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V P O N T H E F O V R T H

VERSE OF THE SIXT CHAP-
TER TO THE EPHESIANS.

t/ fnd jet fathers, prono^c not jour children to wrath :but
bring them vp in inftrischsn and informAttin of the
Lori*

1 He duties concerning the wcl-nurturing
of children,are ef 2 kinds. 1 Such as re-
Ipecl temporall good : as,firft, training
of them vp in ciuiiity & good bchauior:

I fccondly jin a good calling. 2 Orfuch
as rdpect Jpirituall good ,vi*. that they

be trained vp in piety, which in the text, and diuers
other placets cwprcfly commanded of God: whoalfo
for this end ordained in the Low many meanesto ftirre.
vp children to ask ol their Parents what they meant :
as of the 12 Stones, of the Paffcoucr,&a commanding
Parents to declare vnio their children the myfiery of
thefe things.

Reafonsofthis are,
1 This is the bell good that parents can doc for

iheir children, by realon men exceed bcafts ;by ciui-
Uty,

m
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tht EVHESIANS. 69VER.4.
ity5 ciuill men cxcell fiuagcs: but by piety, the godly
man goeth beyond all other*

2 There is a ntccfTity of this inftru&io of them in the
(care of the Lord; for by nature they haueno pronenefle
to it, and without this nurturing they will ncuer learne.

5 This belongs to the office and charge of parents,
as they whobeft know the capacity of children , and
therefore are bell:able to apply inft-ru&ion to them,and
inftrutfioricomming from them, will take more place.

4 Becaulc children are borne of their parents ina
wofull eftate ; and therefore as they hauc becne the
meancs toconuayiinne andmifery vnto them,lo fhould
they labour to be a like meancs of conuaying grace-

5 This is a double band to binde them vnto their
parents in loue and duty, when both nature and a reli-
gious confcicnce (Tall ioyneboth together.

6 By this meancs when parents dye,they may with
greater comfort and fecurity commend their children
vntoGod.

7 This is Iaftly an efpeciall mcanes ofcontinuingand
propagating the truth of religion and worfhip of God.

Now come wee to tome directions for the perfor-
mance of this duty : Thcfcare

j That they be fure, that all luch principles as they
inftruft their children in, be grounded on the Word of
God : for it muff be information ( ofthe Lord, )

2 That-whcn they beginne to learne, they be taught
toreadinthcholy Scriprurestbc bookeof God : as 77-mothy was.Compare 2 Tim 1.5. with 3.?. for fo with
learning they £hall fucke in Religion :and 2 there is a
(ecret and diuine operation in the Word to workc ho»

linefle.
3 That they be daily catechized and inftru&cd in the

grounds of Religion, Dent , 6.7. where conttnuaHj fig-nifteth according to the vfuali phrafe of Scripture ,

as the continuall facrifice, that which is done day by
dayshut obleruing this caucar,'hat they be not too tedi •
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An Exfofitiont'f &n CHAP,6,7°
ous,butdealc with them as it is, /̂4.28.1 3.Moreouer,
lit parents take occalion to raiic vp tire minds of their
children vnto God.

4 That they take cccalion Specially to declare vneo
their children the my iterie of all tho.e ordinances that
God hath infticuted in his Church, of cue Sabbath, Sa-craments, &c • So the iliadites were to expound to
their children the Paifeouer.

5 1o prouide fuch tutorsand governors as are rolf
gious ; lo did put her ionne togood old £7»,
I Samuel 1 ,

6 1 hat they teach them by their ownc good exam*
pie . as, !ojh 1. P( Alrr,»101.2. 1his addes ail edge to alt
the reft.

itremaineth tofhewthe contrary aberrations
parents.

1 That they arconely and wholly carefull for the
tempora11 good of their children, mcate, drinkc*. ap*

pare!!, complementall carriage, and rich calling, and
good marriagc;in which they relpccft the good of their
children no more than heathens doe.

2 Many care not in what religion they be brought
vp : Such are thole that hauc rich and wealthy, but
popifh friends, to whom they will put their children
to be inftrucTcd ; wherein what doe they, butftiew
themfdues moft vnnaturali, giuing poylon to their
children, and eucn fending them to the diuell ?

3 That they teach them at hrft prophane and vile
bookes, neucr alfocatcchizethem. In which cafe the
Papifts may rife vp againft vs in iudgement.

4 By ill examples they teach their children vile
fmne,cuen in their ci adle.

Come wee to the iccond branch, namely, the
time of the performance of thefc duties ; of which
confidcr 1 The beginning, when it mull be done,
2 Thecontiuance,how long.

2 For the beginning: ‘Doff , So foonc as the
chiidc
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childe isdocib’e,:a’'d able to apprehend inftru&ion , fb
foonemud he be taught and nurtured in the feare of the
Lord, Pro.21.6. The mouth of his way. Like as
they giuechildren. meate, asfoone as they centake it
with their mouth,7̂ . i 3.24,6ecimes,in the morning,
Hcb.vtz.. of his age. Pro, 4. *. tender* Then was 5.?/# -
mon intruded, 2 Tim , 5.15 .an infant: So dealt
with Samnelz childe.

Realons are either priuatiuc, implyingan auoyding
of milchiefc : as, 1 Vnlcfle they be taught betimes,
they will fall into many finnes, bccaufe they are prone
to fmne, Gc**6»5. TVjtf.22.15. and as foonc as they
haueability,they will execute it. This is-a meancs to
preuent it.

2 .This preuents obftiuacy and peruerleneffe : for
within a while they will growrcfra&ary and indoci-ble : as flopb^i and PbineAS,

Orpofitiue,olfruitcs and benefits enfuing, namely ,
agoodeffc& oftheirlabour: becaufe, 1 Tnftru&ion iscaiiiy taught, there being an aptnefleand inclination in
vouth to Icarne. 2 Thai which is learned in youth, is
iongeftretained, Pron.zi.6 ,

Ohctf , But to teach children, isbut as to teach Par-rots that which they vnderftand not, and fo *tisbut
labour loft.

Anfw. 1 The ground, 2 The con(cquence is falfe ;
for 1 achildc, fo foonc as it is able to concciuc any
thing, vnderftands it better than any other creature
elfc wharfoeuer. 2 Suppofc they concciue it not yet,
1 It is better that by this meancs they be kept from an
euill courfe than let run into it.

3 This is a great meanes to helpe their vndcrftan-ding as wee fee in Princes and Noble menschi’dren,
that hauegood bringing vp, who vnderftand moreat
3 2. than many others at 20.yecres.

3 As yeeresdoc increafe, - o will they make vfc of
that which thty Icarne in youth,therefore though there

be
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be no iruir for the prefcnt, yet it wiii come afterwards:
,\$ it is in lowing ot'corne«

'i he contrary praclioc of parents is„ who differ cue.

bell > ceres of - their children to befpenc in vanity and
omie-lliv- Where note by the way, that this point

oi web. , nurturing children, ciothcipccully belong to
the motki , as we ice, 2 Tm, 1 • r 5 . compared with
1 Tim, 7 - » 5 - '7>^.31.1. 1.8. ^.ao.yca, afeera peculiar
mamujf-to mothers when they arc young, they bchig
fhenmoft -familiar fccoiuicrlant about them,in feeding*c . orhing, &cv for this caute the holy Ghoil doth cx-prclVc in the hooks of the Kings & Chronicles the.mo-
thers name;bepuie children do moil ordinarily follow
their mothers. So %.ilomon and AkAon, the children of
one father, but of twomothers ;the one bad, the other
good ^ io it is when the father is a Proteftant , the mo-
ther a Papitljthc children commonly are Papills,? Cbr,
2 a . 1 , 3. slbaXhih fell to Idolatryjby rcafon of his mo-
thers counfell. Which lerues to llirrevp mothers to
diligence in educating their children.

The lecond branch of the time, is the Continuance.
ThcchiMc mu (l be inftrucTed io long as 'the parents
haue power and authority togoucrneliiin, which is,
io long as he liueth, and they are parents, though t here
muft be a difference put in refped of age.

For children are bound to parents as long as they
liuc, and (o muft befiibiecT and ruled by them.. So Eh
rebuked Hopbrnand Phinedt , though they were marri-
ed ; and lob had a care and command oner his children,
though they kept houfe.

Directions ; That parents doe lo wifely carry them-
lelucs towards their children, as thev ftiUrekruc in
their owne hands a power tocurbe and brid e them, c-
ucn when they are growne into yterej;. Contrary to
which is their practice, which let goe the reincs vnto
their children, yea, put themfelues in their childrens
power, and ftand at their courtelie. Many haue found

7*
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the EPHESIANS.
the miichicfe of this : as D;w'</did in Alft /om,

Concerning the meancs of Hclpe, for the perfor-m»nce of thisduty ofcducation -. they arc two,
Frequent admonition: to put intothe min i

more by infirudion.
Duecorrcdion: comprehending both.

1 Deii. That to inftrudion mud beeadded admo-
nition, that is, they mud labour to whet thefe things
into the hearts of cheirchildren, to make a deeper mi-
predion, Deut.C.jy8. £ccltj%12.11. 'Trou.'/. Becauie
the apprehenfion ofchildrcn is very weake,and fickly ;
and therefore vnlefle that which is taught bee vrged, i t
will (lipaway.Parcncs therefore mud obferue the incli-
narionoftheir children, and accordingly vrgeandex-prc(fe vpon them thofe things they hauc taught them.

Contrary is the pradiecof thofe, who thinke it dif-fident to haue told their children, what is to be done ;
butgoe nofurther,complaining ofgreat labor and painc
that it is to bee dill in admonifhingofthcm.

2 DoB* Corredion mud bee added to Admonition:
and this is SVerball, properly called Keprehenfion.

cither £Real!,properly called Correction.
Reproofegoeth in the middle between Inftrudion and
Corredion, as a meanes to hclpe the former, and pre-uent the latrer.That a father mud rcproouc his childc,
is plainc by'Pro.15.5. For if it bee a commendation of
achildeto hearken to reproofe, it is a duty of parents
toreprooue:fcc Gt»,34.30.Cjen.49.4,5,6,7.

The reafon is, becaufeofche fruit that thence doth a-rife:fee <Prou.6.i%. 10.17. 15* 31. Theffuitcof iris
life and knowledge, 15.32.& cbap.24.25.The blefling
of good,that is,of God.

Motiucs to vfc this reproofe may be,1 It doth preuenc
Corredion. 2 It may be performed, when the other
cannot be done,as in ficknefTe,infancy,and elder yecres.

Contrary to this, is the too indulgent carriage of pa-rents towards their children : ts'Dauid to AdonUbt 1
Xtn^\ %6.

VER .4. 7 3
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CHAP.6.
Real! Correction is next: it is no:fuflficicnttoidni3-nifh, but it this feme not,God hath giuen authority 19

parents tocorrect them with ftnpes and blowes,accdr-ding to their age ; yea, God hath g -. tien them a charge
todoe it, and therein hath made himfdfea patterncco
parents, in correcting His Children after admonition
and reproofe, giuen by his Minift . rs : and this muft be
do ic, becaufe of the pcmcH'cntfTe of children.

Rcaio isoficare, x In rcipefV ofrhcchfdc,which arc
1 Priuatiue good;Correction is as purging phytick,

and as a faluc curing a id purging thccorrup ion of the
fouIe, /V*.22. i $. 20 30.23. 15. In this rcfpec5¥ i t is fkid
to deliuer from death, bo:h remportll , and eternall,
and 53.14 from hell ; and therefore parents muft not
in foolifh affc&ion vrge the painfulnene ofcorrc&ion,
but in iudgementconfider the fruit thereof. 2 Poftriuc
good: »r teachcth vvifedome, TV##. 59 IJ . But fome
will fry, that inftru&ion isluificient roreach them,
what is good and cuill. A*fw. Thegreireft wifedome
is in the praftice, which hereby is learned, bringing
them to a nterer obferuation of thofe things that are
taught ; therefore it is an error in parents, chat fay that
children kept vnder Corrc&ion, are fots: fee‘TV#*.13.

An Exf &frt’onvpon7 4

*4-
2 In refpett ofparents 1 Hereby they (pare much

paint : for this will make inftnj&ion more powerfull,
though few timesdeliuered,tharvwithoutir oftentimes
inculcated. 2 This preuents frame and griefc to pa-
rents. 3 Hereby they acquit themfclues of bring ac-
ccflary to the finne, and fo guilty of the blood of their
children ; asSUwas punifred for notreftraining his
children. 4 Hereby they fhall bring cafe , ouict,ar.d
ioy vntothcmfducs, TVs*. 29. 17. when the childc
is madefo carcfull , and watchfullof his duty, that the
parenrsmay beefecurcof hisgood carriage.

5 If all thefefaile, yet hec hath the reftimony ofa
dearc confcience, in thedifeharge of his duty.

Dirc&i-
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Diredions for the well and fcafonable performance

hereof, regard firft, the matter, fecondly,the manner,
thirdly, the vie.

x The matter why the childe Ihould beecorreeled;
x The parent mull be lure, that hce corrcd hischild

juftly for a fault ;otherwife he will be but prouoked a-gainft his father; for there be fathers that correct their
children for their plcafures, Htk i a.xo.

a That as he punilhcththcm forafault,lbtbcymake
known this fault vnto them, after the example ofGod,
77W.50.21. 3 Tocorrcd efpecially for thofe faults,
which they may fliew ourofthc Word of God, to bee
faults 5 and lo fhew that God is alfo thereby offended:
for this will make them feare the more.

2 Manner. Generali rules: 1 Iliac parents in cor-recting, doe call vponGod, for themfclues, that they
may bee directed; and for their children, that they may
rcape benefit, bccaufe that they arc lubied topalTion,
and the childs nature isagainftit. a Thatcorredion
bee done in louc,as in all things, 1 Or.16.14. fo cfpe-
cially tochildrcn,who take it as a matter of judgement,
in their parents. 3 That it be done,with a mildi
and cal me atfedions, and to put it off, if rage and fury
arife:as God doth, Ier.10.24.

Particular rules.
1 That the quality and condition of the childe bee

obferued, and accordingly to mcafure ourcorredion;
a Thacrefpcd bee had vntothe fault, according to

thegreatneffe and fmalncfle of it, &c.
For Prayers.

3 Thevfe:1 To obfeme thedealing of God towards
them incorrcding of thcmjwhich parents may obferue
by their correding of their children, with whatpitty
and companion they doe it.

2 To obferue,that in correding their children,they
corrcd their owne linnes,and that the thing for which
they corrcd them,came bv their ownc occafion.

Kka Abcrra-

e mind
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Aberrations in thispoint are,

i Toomuch indulgence. 2 Toomuch fcucrity/
Duties of parents in regard of the riper
yeeresoftheirchildren, when they.are youths,
areof twokinds.

1 Prouiding of its place and pcrfonail calling for the
cxercife of that gift, whereuntothey hauebccne here-
tofore trained vp : fo Samuel made his fons Iudges, 1
Sam,8.1. So Ifbai had diuers fonnes,whom he placed in
feuerall callings,fomefoldiers,(ome fhepheards:a cal-
ling of efteeme in countries.

Keatons arc. 1 By this meanes they come to make
vfe of that ability and faculty,which they haueobtai-
ned by their parents, in training of them vp; and with-
out this they forget the fame, like fchollers that after
long tludy haue no furthercalling.

2 Becaufe by this mcancs they come to doe more
good to the Church and Common-wealth ; for before,
they are but in preparation,and their pzines fas of pren-
tices) may in fome fort bee profitable, yet they arc not
till afterwards counted members of the Common-
wealth properly.

3 By this meanes they come to liue of themfelues
and doc more good toothers; whereas before, their
paines and gaincs were for their matters.

4 By this meanes they traine vpothers,as themfelues
haue been trained vp before, and fo there is a fucceflioa
of calling,and a maintenance of Church and common-
wealth.

Directions: Obferue 2 Cautions.
2 That they bee carefull to place them in fiich a cal-

ling as they haue beene trained vp vnto in their young
yceres. Belled and Aholtab were chofen to the worke
of the Tabernacle, becaufe they were skilful!men, Ex-
0 .̂25. It is not fit,ofa prentice to make a minifter.

2 That the mcancs of placing them begood, law-
mlland honeft, that thus entring m bythofe meanes

that
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that God hath ordained and warranted, they may de-
pend vpon his bidsing, as beeing thereunto called by
him, x Cor' 7*i7* h a t mifehiefs follow vpon an vn-
conlcionable entrance, all know*

Aberration in two extremes:
1 Carelefneflc of thole that thinke it enough to haue

beftowed education vpoiuheir children;and io account
thcmlelues difchargtd, laying, that they will leaue
them then ro depend vpon Gods prouidence. (But wc
mud know, that God appoynts metnes,without the
vfc of which, we cannot iooke fora blcfsing.) Others
faying, that their children may l"hifc for tbemlelues :
iuft like brute bealls, that leaire their young ones when
they are able to feede rhemlelues. And thus by their
negligence, many times their children come to be ve-
ry drones in the Common-wealth.

2 When parents are too prepofterous and rafh in
prouidinga calling, not confidering whether the place
befit or no for their children, but onely whether it be
gainefiili and profitable, or of credit.

1 Another is, of thofc that make noconfcience of
bringing their children into a calling, into the Miniltc-
ry by Simony,&c.

i The fecondduty is,concerning marriage, that
they be carefill l to prouidc marriage for them indue
and fit time ; a plaine duty of parents, ler.29.6.and
x Cor,y.36,37* in practice, Gen.28.2,6.and ey. .̂

learnedfo much in Abrahams hoiife,Gtn.zi.21 .
and and fo did God with the firft man, Gen.HI 8.

Rcafons, 1 Becaufe children muff waicc vpon their
parents confent, and therefore they ought toprouidc
for them. •*. i

2 Parents Hand inGodsftcad, knd fo triifftsbeca
mcanes of feeking a marriage for them.

? Marriage is a needful!meanes to kcepe Uicir vet
fcls in holineffe ; andheerebv is a holy feede preler-
ued,AA</. 2t15• • 1

•; . r •• •
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Directions, i Thit children mayhaue a free con-few,and that they be not forced: After Gods example,
whobroughethe woman that hchadmadc.vnto Addm%

to lee whether he liked her or no, G*».2.zi.& 24.57.
for this is the ncereft,ldreft,& flrongcft band,and ought
not to be vndertaken without the parties good liking.

2 That the match be fit for them,Gen,2.20*
Fir, 1 In ReIigion,fV#/.7.3.

2 In age: SoGod made the woman perfe&at
the full, astsidtm,notachildc.

3 in date, in feme equality, clle Icornc and di£
daine may arife.

Aberrations in two extremes.
1 Carclefncfle inprouiding marriage, letting them

pafie the flowreof their age*
2 Too much rafhneffc, before they know wbata

wife and husband meane: and a third, prouiding vn-
meet matches for tbem,ioyning them idiots,foolcs,pa-pifrs, prophanc; fo they be wealthy.

Meanes for the better performance of thole duties,
are,

1 That parents haue a care to prouidea ftockc and
portion for their children, 2 C§r»Htb.1 a.14. Whereas
iome obiert, MAth.6.19. wceanfwcr, 1 ThatChriil
aimeth heere at couctoufneffc: fo as the foolclaid vp
riches.

2 Hee condemnes the manner, asbecingthe onely
thing which they doe,before and aboue the care ot hea-uenly things.

3 The meafure, heaping vp without meafure.
Directions. 1 That this meafure be not vniuAIy

gotten, Pr»a, TO.2.
a That they be not couetous, fetring thcmfclues to

make themfcluesand their children rich.
3 That this be nota pretence for vncharitablcncfle.

Contrary to this is, i .whenmcnliueatthevttermolfc
cj^ent of their liuing, fothac they can lay vp nothing.

a When

CHAP.6.7*
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a When men liuetbouc their liuing, and cad them-(elucs behindc hand,
3 When any infnare their children,by caufing them

tobebourd for them,and fobreake their backcs, and
become rheir vndoers.
4 Cojetoufncffc.when parents lay vp indeed,but will

part with noihing to their children before their death.
EPHSI.0. VIR. $.

Sttuuntile obedient vnto themthat Areyour mnflers,aeeer~
ding to the fltfb, wuh fenrennd trembling,and fn^leueffe
of your henrts^ns vnto Cbrtfly&c. vneo the p^verfe*

^T'Hefumc of thefewords is a direftion for feruanrs1 how to carry themfelues towards their Matters;
wherein the Apottle layesdowne,firft the Duties chey
arc to performe,where wee arc to note,

Y The kindes which are twofold Obedience &
Reuercncc.

a The extent,which is limited by thefe fpcccbes:
atcording to the fitfb, vtr.5. ns vnto Ckrifty ibid,4/ the JVr-
unfits of Chnft, vcr.6, as to the Lord, ver.7.

3 The manner of performance fet downc,1 Affir-
matiucly, by fhewing them what gracesdexadornc
them in performance of thefe duties, ver.5 ,7.a Negatiuely.by fhcwing what vicesare to bee a-uoyded, ver.6.
a The motiues to dirrethem vp to the careful!per*

formance of the former duties, which arc partly im-ploycd, partly reprefTed.
Before we come to handle the kindes, if is neceflary

tolaydowne, here as formerly hath bcene done, the
ground and foundations of the duties, which doc con-ccrnc cither the opinion, or the affc&ion of feruants.
Thier opinio , that ihey be perfwaded concerning their
matters tuperiority, and their ownc fubie<dion,tha: it

is
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is good,lawful! and warrantable, by the Word ofGod.
For feeing Rcuerence and Obedience hauc relation to
authority and iuperionty ; how can any -bee yeeided,
when wee are not perfwaded, ’ that they to whom wee
owe this,are our fuperioars? Therforcdid Korsb 6c his
company fall into Rebellion, becaufe they thought chat
CMejcs had not that authority, which hee tookc vpon
him, Now that feruants may bee re(blued,
Touching the iawfulnefle of their mailers authority, let
them confidcr, i That it is Gods commandcment,
both in the old and new Tcflamcnr. 2 The many di-redions, that God giueth to mailers and feruants, to
carry themfeleusijp their places : But God giueth nodi-
rections for any vnlawfull calling, 5 The example of
many godly nun in Scripture,who haue bccne feruants.
4 That, that the Apoftle, Rent.13.1.vrgethitasa mat-
ter ofconffiencc, which hathalwaies relation to the
LawofGod commanding.

Contrary to this, is the opinion of the Anabaptifls,
denying any fubie&ion or fuperiority;their reafons for
it are, 1 I^fay they,there be feruants, and this acalling
lawfull, they mufl haue either Chriilians or Infidels
to their mailers. If Infidels, who haue no part ‘in
Chriil : what an vnfit and vnmeet thing is it'for Chri-ilians to bee in fubie&ion to fuch ? If .Chriilians,
then are they all brethren, and why ihould one bro-
ther be inferiour to another ?

An]TV. This calling of feruants and matters, being a
politicall ordinance of God, appoynted to vp- hold the
Church,Common,wealth and Family, not their quali-
ty, but their place is to be confidcred : Seei Tim.6)2,

2 Againe, lay they,it is againfl nature,our Chriftian
liberty, and thofeprerogatiues weare endowed with.

Anftv. Againfl nature,as nature now is, it is nor, al-
though if nature had remained entire and perfect, -it
had bccncagainfl nature. But God hath in his admira-
ble wiiedome made many things, which arc punifh-

menrs

b e
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mentsof finne, to bee duties impofed on vs,aseating o:
our bread in the lvvcat ofour biowes,a pumihmenr,and
yet ?, duty.

2 Chriftian liberty is not hereby p:dudiccd,thecon-.

icicnce ftil remaining lrcc,&not liibiecf toany butCod.
I And as for our prerog mimes,they are to be ex-

pected in the world toconn, and not hecre.
3 They jvrge that which is laid, verfc 7» notfcrw.g

mem ) but licerc (eruice to men is not (imply forbidden,
but lucb fawning and parafiticall ienuce,whcn wc who
ly care topleafc mcn,and not God,in leruing them.

I n yijfcclhm, that the (eruant haue an honourable ac-
count and reucrent erteemc ofhrs matter. This iscalled
here ; and it isdc/cribcd, 1 Ttrn.6 , r. See 1 Ptr ,:. .
18.which atfeclion in a feruant,ifit be wantingjhedoth
indeed deny his mailer to be a mailer, Ji1*U 1.6,

The meanesto worke this Rare, is toconfidcr the
place of his mailer, namely, that hee is in Gods Head *

Signesoihis fcarenre,
1 When the heart of the feruant dcfircs toplca'c

his matter: as ^ns/̂ w/ lcruant did,GVw,24, the whole-
chapter llieweth it. Which further fheweth itfeifeby n
certaine iov and delight they haue, when they hatic
done any bulincs tiiccesfully, and for their matters pro -
lit, as Abrahaws teruant did , (7ew.44.vcvf.26.27. 2 A
care not to oifend them : AS was in fofcpb, Gen. 37.8,;;.
which breeds a gride in them, hailing done any chi:..,
offcnliue :as 0»rftwtf was, no doubt, giieuedfor hr.

running away, and would not rerurnc without a letter
ofmediarion from Puu\ his mafters ipeciall friend.

Contrary to this is, 1 Mauifh rtare : as was in
that idle and vnproritablc Jcnianr, M:tthnv 24.25 , 25.
1 Delpifing of chcir matters, 2 TT/J.6.2 . manifcllingit
felfe in two branches, 1 Into light etteeme of their
fters: as //(r.iTjOi'Tur.TO her miUris,^;;.16.4. 2 In a vile
and bafe cftceme of them:as when they arc poore, &c.

Wee are now come to the kindcs of duties, and
ttrit
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CHAP AAn Expo[itton vpon8 2
ftrft, of Reverence > which is an outward manifcftarion
ofchat inward affection ofthc heart ; To be declared,
i Bylpecch , and that in ill co his maftcr, two waics,
1 By refraininig his Speech in a good and commenda-
ble iilencc, not lpeaking m his preItnee ; or being in
calke,tobreake itoif when IK coimnctiui! prdencc,&c.
which ihewesa great honour that hc:b.a;ev vneohan.

Contrary to this, is itnvci 'KlIe i d oucr-ho dnuVe in
prating to him as their cqu\A , A great fa.iic in ieruants,
who elpecially ihould be iwife to heme, and flow to
ibcake,/*«*<•/ 1 .

Yet arc there- times when icruanrs may and ought to
fptakc. 1 When tlu- ir matters require them . 2 When
it may bee bchooftuli for rhem : as when it tends to
the good of their mailers, as 2 King.5.3. Or when
they would perl wade them to that which is good, and
they are againlt its as N aamanj Icruants, 2 King ,5.13.
Or when they would more fully vnderftand their ma-
ilers meaning : fo did the Difciplesof Chriilask him
many queftions: or when fome fcruple doth arife in the
ieruants minde concerning the bufinetic, asGV« . 24.5 .
Or to cleare their innocency, when their mailer luf-
pecleth any thing of them, 1 Sam.24.9, &c.

Contrary to this is ltoutnelTe,and ttomackftilnefft,
when they will notfpeake noranfwer, Pro .29.19.

For the manner oftheir fpeech, note thefe things, 1
In titles, that they bee hono: able, andbefeemingtheir
maflers places. 2 That their words bee few,efpecially
if they obferuc,that their mailers be vnwilling toheare
ofany talke, in that bufineiTc,as John the laft,verf 21 , 22.
3 Their anivver mu ft be meeke, gentle , and humble, 2

King.6.2,3 . 4 It muft be feafonable, not when they are
cholerick. 5 Aboue all things,their fpeech muft be true,
to which in this regard they are hound byafpeciall
isand-

Contrary to this, is, 1 Pride,(corning to reuerence
their matters with fit cities. 2 Scolding, as in many

iFire-
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ihrcwilh mad fcruants, that will giuc word for word,
yea,and will liaue the ialfc word.

3 Muttering and mumbling,(peaking neuer a plaine
word. 4 Lyipglike Cebaai; (hewing hereby the fmall
rcfpcdl they carry of their mafttrs. Thefecond thing is
ipccch ofthem, which mud be the fame to others, as it
is to their mailer, elle the other will prooue but faw-
ning and hypocrifie. To this end, 1 Let them lay no-

• thing in his abfencc, but what they would be willing
hee fhould hearchimfdfc. 2 Let them fpeakc ofliim
in Inch fort, as others may lee he makesaccount of his
mailer and miftris. 3 Nor to fpeake of any thing that
may dilcredit them. 4 To maintaine their credit a -
gain ft others.

Contrary to this is, 1 To dilcredit their mailers vn~
iuftly by telling vntruths. 2 By blazingabroad lecrers,
as many feruants doe when they meet together, and as
it comes to pafle when (cniantsare changed.

1 By their carriage, which is another cuidence of
that rcuercncc and flare which they beare vneo their
mailers *. Yea , the moftproper : for if their altions doe
noragree with their words, they arc but flatterers and
fawners, yea , their owne words will condeinne them,

19.32. There are three branches, wherein this
Rcucrencc confills,

1 In a dutifull obedience*
4 In an humble and decent beliaukur,
3 In apparel!.

Obeifance in comming tothem , going from them ,

rcceiuing an errand from them, bringing a meflage to
them ; tomake obeyfaucc, fee for proofc, Gen 2;
benvdr&Hc tothee : ) zKinn. 2.15 «

Behauiour: that it be modeft, humble, and lowly .' as
(landing in their mailers prefence,2 King.5.23.and 10,

8. And though Salomon was a King,yet this is common
to Kings'with other men ; and wherein fome may ob-
left, thatbv Handing, is meant no other, but to feme

L 1 2
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CHAP.6.S 4 An Expolitnon vpon
audminiflcr, as Diut.IO.S , vVeeanfwcr, that neuer-
thclcfTe, the reafon of this phrafe fhewes,thas they that
miniftcr,muft be ready to performeall things; Hand -mg vncoutTd,as at all times,fo especially in the Church,
•.'.here Cod and his Angcis are to behold their good
order : ado their lookesjnd countenance mult be lober,
and modcit.

Contrary to this, is the carriage of proud feruants,
clue icornc all eourtdic towards their mailer, which
commeth to pafle when th.eir mailer is poore and
nicaue : whereby they fhew piaincly how little they
:egard Gods ordinance,and the image of God, which
-.heir mailer how meane loeuer dothbeare.

Apparel / : that it be becomming the feats of their
condition offiibLclion ; for this is one end andvfeof
apparel!, for todillinguifh thofe of higher and more
-iniaait degree, from other lower and interiour. This
was that which the Queenc of Sheba noted in Salomons
teruants, i Ktng % 10.5. cuesy one being fuited accor-ding to his degree.

Contrary to this,is the pra&ice of moil feruants now
adaics, whom by their apparclla man cannot diflin-guilL from the children, no not from their mailers and
miltrcfl.es thcmfclucs; all their wages, and vvhat-euer
die they can get, either from their friends, or by pur.
loyning of: times, from their mailer, or by other
nicancs, it is all /pent in appaieii. And if the mailer
and millrefTc make confidence 0!- going foberlyghe fer-
uants will many times goc liner than they. Scrmuch
for rcucrcncc.

The fccond gcnera - l duty is obediences, themofl
principal!and liircff euidenceof their dutiful!fubiecH-on, as alfo of their mailers authority : for reuerencc is
performed alio to others,Cs/,^ ,zz ,

To which is contrary, rebellion and difobedience
in feruants, chcgreateft impeachment of the matters
authority, and indeed that which doth plaineiydeny

his
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his place ; faults in the former may come of rudenefTe,
and may be borne wirhall, but this is intolerable.

'
i In the parts.

^
2 In the extent.

The parts of it arc partly negitiue, partly aiHrma-
tiuc * \ cgatiue,tl -at they do not any thing of their own
hcadsjWithout or againft their mailers knowledge and
conient: for feruants ,during the time of their ieruice,
are their mafters goods, and 1o arc all their aifh'ons to
be done, not for their ownc,but for their mailers pro-
fit ; and therefore good realon that heelhould liauc the
guidance and d /recflion of them. Againe, the mailers
will mu ft be a rule aud direction of all their aclionsjand
therefore did ^^^wricruant enquire the meaning of
hismafeer, (jen.24. 5. Therefore the cares offeruants
were boared thorow, to fignifie that their eare mullbe
alwaiesattentiue to their mailers will. More particu-larly, this duty is feene in thcle points.

( Seruants arc not to goc abroad about their owne
bufmelfc ^vithout the confcnt of their mailer. Contra-
ry was the practice o(' Gehez.i,going out after Naam.
vnknowne to his mailer, 2

2 They may not enterprizesnd goe about their ma-ilers buimeffe,without his direction;doing that vvorkc
that likes them ;1.15. For it is the mailers
duty roaliot vnro feruants their workeas well as then
meat. Contrary is, when feruants will be their owne
choofers ; w happens where there be many feruants :
and allb the- practice of man)’,who are (o lelfconccitcd,
that they thiuke things will neuer well fuccccd, vnleflc
they be lone after their own head.Trie it is .if they be
more s' ' • !!, (is it doth fo happen many times) then
their in . ’r '>, cl'.cv m 1; nwekdy aduile them : as Inah
did, 2 .9.1«- : 7, . Dut if tiicy will bane their own mind ,
they muft doe r : as the Kings word prcuailed with^ ver.4.

3 In the time0 i lucu fern: cc, they are not to marr,
with.

VER.6.

This duty doth manifeft it fclfc
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without their mailers content* .So makers did giuc
wiuesvnto their feraants, £>04.21.4.

Contrary is the pra&icc of thole that doctakcthc
advantage of the law, and marry themfelucs, ofpurpoie
to bee free, and to defraud their mailers of the reft of
their time.

4 Indifpofmg of thole goods that doe belong vnto
their fruiters, they may not giuc away any thing fot
charitable vies without their content.

5 Being hired by them, they ought not to hire them -
lciucs vnto any other,without their full & tree confcnc.
1,-iccb bailing icrucd out his time, did ncucrthclelTe tar -
ry with Lilian Hill, hec being vnwiiling tolet him de-
part, (ten.30.26,27,28. So farre was hec from going
away without hisconfcnr. And whereas chap.31.ver.
20. hec went away priuilr , r hec had the charge or
God to bee gone. 2 His time was out. Howbeitthis
practice ot' Jacobs is not iuftifiable,neither can be allead-
ged for imitation in leruants.For feeing Ucobhad Gods
cominandement tor to goe away, and his prornife for
f.ifcty in his iourncy, vcr.3. why could hec not haue
had his departure kuowne to whofe wrath hcc
needed not to feare,God being as r cady to haue deliue-
redhim from thedanger thereof then, as heedid af-terwards, verle 24?

Contrary is the praHicc oflcwd feruants,who runne
away from their mailers, likcSbbmes leruants, 1 <7.
2.39. .and as Agir} Gc»' i6.6. If their mailers be cruel /,
they until doe as the Angcilcounfdlcd vcrlc p.
iubmitand humble themlclucs ; fee 1 TV/. 2.18.

The aiJjimaTue part of obedience is, that they
bewiilmg and ready to doe wbaefbeuer thcirmaller
will haue them doe* This is the trueft markc of hearty
obedi ncc : for the former may many times srife of
iuliemudc*.

This mull be manifefted , r In regard of the mailers
command ; that hce hauing a power tocommand , the

flruant
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truant ought to obey,doing that which hee requireth,
readily and willingly, without pretending cxcufcs, or
enquiringa reafonofwhat hec commands,UWatb.S.o.
wlvch example btiongeth to ail Icmants.Samuel,who
was in a manner Ehu Kruant, when he was called by
c od, h c iuppofmg it had bccnc Eh, wcntvnco him a
iccond and a third time, albeit the time were vnfeafon-
abie, & ;ha . Eli had at firft told him,he called him not :
which might baue bccnc an excufe not to hauecomea
fccond and a third time, i Sam- 2.6 , &c. ^Abrahams
feruant queftions not about the difficulty of that long
iourney ,which he was to take by his mafters comand,
Q:x.24.4. Shahs leruant goeth to the top of the hill
feuen times,although hec iaw nothing till the feuenth,
1 King .18.24, The plow-man that . hath laboured all
day, doth neucrthcldfe firft feme his mailer when hee
commeth home,before himfelfcdo cate and drink, and
take his reft:,Luk 17.7. All to drew that he mu ft not be
weary,nor take vainc cxcufcs and pretences,for not do-
ing his mafters command ; but do it he ought although
it leemeneuer Co much without realon vnto him.

Contrary to it,is the difobedience offeruants to their
mafters command ; and eucn then moft commonly
when they haue no need of them, lob 19 .61. likevn-
faithhill Z*bay 2 Sam.19.26. This is a moft fouleof-
fence inferuants, and of oil others doth moft prouoke
their mafters, feeing that hereby rhey in their hearts
doc piainely deny his authority oner them.

2 In regard of his inftruclion, tending firft to then
temporal good:as ofprentizes,and fiich as arecomitted
vntoothers,oncly for this end, that they may learnt*

their trade. For 1 The matter being bound to teach
them,they arelikewilebound to learn and to follow his
directions. 2 This is the end why they were placed
with them. 3 The benefit and profit i« great,for here-
by they come to iiue ofthcmfelue another day,&c.

Contrary is the praftice ofidle, dull* and hcauyfer -
uantSj
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uants, that regard not their matters teaching,whocare
nori'o they may weare out their yeercs, though at the
end of them they hauenot learned their trade; hecreby
fp.cwing dieinielues enemies to their matters in dilcrc-
dicing themjto thcmielucs,by depriuing themfelues ofa
mcanes to liue hee realter ; and to their place, wherein
they are vnproiitabie members.

2 To their fpirituall good, that as iris the maftcrs
dury to iuttrucf his feruants in the {bare of God, lo mutt
they hearken vnro him. Ejbu.i had luch feruants, ellc
heccould not banc laid, I and mv houfe willferue th<?
Lord, h(h.24.15 . Such were in the family ofPrtfctILi,
and Ram.16.5. So Pbilem. verfe 2 . The Ru-
lers liruants bcleeued vpon their matters relation, al-though they were wirh him when Iclus fpake the
word, John 4, ^ 3.

The neceilicy oriucb inttrucHon,asailothe vnfpcak-able benefit that arifeth hence, fhouldmoueferuanrs
to the performance of thisduty.

But vvee fee the contrary in almott all feruants, who
of all others wiiinoc bee feruants to religious
luch as are ail natural! men , who are more read ’/
to follow the Diueii , and thole that bcare his I-mage, chan God, a:idfuch as carry- the image of God.
And it is a common complaint,tiut prophane men haue
better feruants,and haue their worke better performed,
chan godlyjyca though they giue Ic-flc wages.and worle
farejhccaulc the onelorr,lb as they may base their work
done,care not how they breakc the Sabbath, and what
other finne they commit, which the other will no: fur-
fer. So much did men preferre liberty in finuc before
meatc,drinke and wages,and any thing clfe.

3 and 4 In regard of ilcproofe,and Correttio.i,which
may bee ioyned both together ; reproofc being but a
verba11 coi re<5tion,and correction a reatl reproofe ; and
herein obedience is fhewed in two branches*

J By patient bearing all reproofes and corre&ion
what

CliAr.fS
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whatfocuer it bee,whether iulh or vniuft, milde or bit-
ter,esfieor grieuotis ; this the Apolllc‘Peter proues by
many arguments, i P*/.2.i$,ip,2o,2i . lofepbvnmik-
\y impriloned by his mailer, mutters not,nor repineth,
nor yet rcuengeth it when afterwards he came into au-
thority, oVw.39.20.
Contrary to this,is the practice of many feruants,who

being reprooued, willanlweragainecrofly and thwar-
tly; a thing exprefly forbidden, T̂ r.2.9.Tree it is,they
may make an Apologie forthemfeiuesreuerentfy, and
modeflly , but it their mailers will not heare them, fi-
lencc,and patience is required.

2 Of thofe that will not bee corrected, but if their
mailers come tocorre& rhem, they will take the flaffe
by the end. 3 Of Etch as fearingcorre<T:on,\vili runne
away : as Onefimus, and Shemeis femants.

4 Of fuch as will giue blow for blow, $ Offuchas
will feeke for rcucnge,by mifehieuing their mailers at
one time or other.

2 When they are iuflly reproued and corrected,that
they bee careful! to rcdrefle,and amend that for which
they were fo reproued; for herein patient bearing fsnot
fufficient, it is not praife-worthy, 1 Ter.2.2o. yea, it
is but ftupidity and blockiflmcfle. Thusdid Onefimta
amend, 7’ktUm.ver.11.

Contrary is the practice of thofe, that notwit'hflan-
dingall reproof ? aud correction, goc on Hill, and pro-uoke their matters, either to addc more blowcs;or in
the end toturne them out ofhisdoores.

1he Extent of femants obedience:how
farre forth they ought toobey their mailers, is imply-cd liere,when it is f ay d ( Accoratxg to thefltfb ) that is, in
ciuill andcarnall things,and expreflv Iayd downc, Col.
3.22 , and 7V. 2.9. ( In all things') which words being fo
general!,mullhauciome rcflraint and limitation. JJc
caufc mailers and miflrcffesare men and women,and la
-being, arefubieft toerrour. 2 ^ome may be Idolaters,

PODif
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Popifh and prophane,and lb may command that which
is cxprcllcly contrary to Gods Word. 7, And againe,
filch is the pcrutrfhefle of many , that they oppolc
themfelucs againtt God the highett Mailer.

Ncucrtheicflc the realon why this ibgtncrall a phrafe
is v fed, is to (hew, 1 i hat whaclixucr the matter hath
authority to command, and belongs vnto his office, in
all thofe things feruancs mutt obey. 2 That the ma-ilers authority is very large,(vich as none but Gods con-
trary command can refill. 3 That it is nor fufficient to
obey in fuch things] as they pleafe ; but it mufl bee all
thiugSjthough gricuousand irkfbme vnto them.

Here therefore we muftdiftingmfh between things
1 Simply good. 2 Simply cuill. 3 Indifferent. The
£ arc Amply comrnanded-The 2 limply forbidden- The
3 are good or euill,according to the diuers circumttan-
ccs: and in theic indifferent is this extent efpecially to
bee placed.
Thedu- y then here to be learned is,thatfcruantsmutt

labour and indcauour tofubieft their iudgements vnto
their matters, to think thofe things meet and fit which
hee commanded}. Thefcruant of the Lcuites, ludg,1 p,
11. would hauc had his matter lodged in Iebus, but
the mafterjthinking it otherwile meete,hc wascontent
and went with him. If their matter appoint them to
any worke, they ought to thinke this worke meete
and fit for them.

Contrary is that of thofe ,who think themfelues wi-fer than their matter.ioG*hc*.i thought his matter vn-
wife,to let Natnundepart : fo did the Prophets offend,
2 Ki»g.i ,i 6. in vrging Slip** againtt his will. This
is the caufc of many mifehiefes,as ofexceffe in apparell,
when they think their matter not wife enough topro-uide what is fit, &c.

Now if they cannot thinke that what their matter
commandeth, is fo fit and profitable for him, yecneuer-theiefk, they ought toyeefd obedience; this caueat

obfer -
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obicrued , that they may make known their mind vnro
their makers, with miidneOc and reucrence. So did

a wherein hcedid not fume. For
a man chat is in authority, may finnein commanding,
andycthee that is in lubiecflion, not finne in obeying
thecommandjbecaufe the thing being in it fclfe lawful!,
the finne refpefts the miude of him that commands,
as thenumbnng of the people,'DrfWs proud minde.

For hereby a leruant fliewes his hearty obedience the
more plainly, when hce yeelderhrcadily to that which
iscontrary to his will. 2 This is a ipeciall meanes to
preierue peaceand loue.

Contrary* to this, is peremptorinefTe in feruanrs,
that will obey no further then themfelucs fee reafon.

The reftraint of this generality is exprefled in 4
clauies; 1 As mtoChriftyverCf . 2 As firuant J of Chrifi%

verf.6. 3 rDoing the will of GW,ibid. 4 Serving the Lardy
verfe 7.

All which imply in the gencrall ; that feruants obe -
dience to their mailers,mull be inch as may fhndjjwirh
their obedienceto Chriil. For 1 Chriil is the high-
eft mailer. 2 To him weare togiuc the lad account of
all ouradions. 3 His fauour muftbe preferrcd,and his
wrath and vengeance rnuft be feared.

For snore particular application of thefe gencrall
grounds: 1 If the mailer command any thing that
Chriil forbids, the ieruant is freed in chiscafe, he may
not obey;forrh is are <?«*// feruanrscom mended, 1 SAW.
22.17. and the midwiucs,Exod.j , j7. and Jof<rpbywGe».
39- 2 2.And ifa King is not to be obeyed in fuch things,
much Icfle a priuateman.

For mailers hcercin goe beyond their commifsion,
and fo loie their authority, and are not to be obeyed,
no more than a Conftablcor Sherife, &c. that goe be-yond their office.

Heercncticrthelefle, this caution is ro be noted,that
they be not peremptory: but 1 That they be /lire that

M m 2 God
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God command*the contrary to their mader. 2 Thac
with all rcueruicethey ihewtheir mailer his crrour by
the,word of Gud,and to perfwade him not tocommand
them that which 15 contrary to ir, before they ablolute-ly refute to obey.

Contrary to this, is men-plcafing,when as feniant9
care is fo to plealc their mader, that they relpe<d not
God ; as Derg, 1 Saw»ii.i 8. AdAt* 2* 16 ,Dim.3 ,20.nei-ther arc there I'o wicked irndcrs, but they fhall findc
ftich men-plcafcrs as will execute their will and com-mand ; but what the judgements of God arc vpon
inch, we may fee by the example ofchofc,£>4».3.22.

Obic'd. The Apoifcle,7*1/0/ 2* 9* willethicruancs to
pleftfe their mailers in ail things.

Anfa. 1 Men mud be plealed in thofc things that
belong vnto their power tocommand- 2 TheApodlc
ijuhat place fpeaketh of man, asoppofedto God, in
the tcxt,as fubordinate to God; there lo to plcalc men,
as to dilpleafc God, heerein pleafing of them, danding
in the place ofGod, to plealc God himfelfc. Bricfcly,
here is meant topleafe men in God, for God,and vnder
God : So that fo farre asferuants can approuc them-fcluestoGod, and haue the teftimoiicsof agoodcon-fcicnce, and withall pleafe their mader,, this man-plca-fingis lawfull.

2 If mafters forbid any thing that is by God expredy
commanded,feruants mud not therfore abdaine:So did
DunielfDAH.6.1o.Reafon is,we haue a good warrant fo
to doe, euen of God himlclfc; and if a man haue the
warrant of the King, what need hefeare, although an
inferiour magiftrafe doc forbid him? Thus if leruants
be commanded not togiue good wdight,thcy mud not
doc it, although they may keepe the price which their
mader fets ; fo if to breake theSabbath and the like.

Onely let them be fure and certaine,that God hath
forbidden that which their mader hath commanded.

Contrary heereunto is flauifonede, and cimoroufr
neflfe5
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ne{Ie,when they feare their matter more than God.
For the auoj • i mg or theic extremes,and the better to

performe the former duties, let fd uants
i Labour to be fully inArticled what is the will and

commandement of God,£phe], 5. 17.
2 Let them labour tohaue their mindes pofleiled

with the true ieare of God.
3 Let thole feruants that be at liberty, hauea carc-fiill refpct^V in chitling of their matters, that they as well

regard their inward difpofition, as their outward cal-ling ; for this it was that Ruth followed bccauie
iliee faw fhc was Religious, t Ruth 1.16.

4 Waning beene brought by the prouidcnce ofGod
vndu filth matters as are Religious, to cleaue vnto
them,and to remaine with them, John

Contrary to which, ts cartlefncfl'e in ieruams,
that regard not to what matter they binde theinfclues,
be they worldlings, prophanc,popifh,&c- all is one to
them ; whereby they bring themfelucs into many
(freights, eyther todifobey God, or todi/plcafc theirmatter,&c. So much for the Extent and Reftrainf*

3 The manner of obedience is Iayd downe in 4branches.
r With feare and trembling. »
2 With ttnglenetie of heart.
3 With good conlcitnce, . j .
4 With good will.

1 Fearc and trembling.- the phrafe is doubled, tofliew the ncccfsity of the duty : by feare is meant, allthe former, and rcfpedl . which leruanrs owe totheirmatters:by trembling ismeant,an awe & feare topro-uoke their matter to punifluhcin. For as we may feareGod in regard of his power,that hce is able to executefo great vengeance on vs• fo may matters be feared,be-caufc God hath giuen the rod intotheir hand, toexe-cute puniflunent on the difobedient, Rem,i 3.5-. Thuswas Oitditbafraid.toprouokc A M^i K t u f A S^.
Mm 3 Comraiy
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(Contrary to this trembling in the defeftis, x Too

much familiarity. a - A nfweringagaine,murmuring and
repining. 3 Carclefteflc in prouoking their maftcr,
thinking witn thenitelucs, it can bee buta beating,&c.
Li rheexcefle, flauifh feare, when ail things are done
for feare of the rod.

2 SiuglcnefTe of heart : tliat is,that the fernice which
they performe, be done with an honeft and vprighc
heart , pretending no more in outward llicw,thcnthev
intend inwardly in the heart: it is called (ingienefle of
liearc. in oppofitiot? ro rhofe phrafes in Scripture ofa
double heart*, or , a * heart and a heart, as P̂fal. 12 ,1,
Such an vpright heart was in lofcvb^ Cjt ».39.g,9.

Rea(on is,bccatifc icruants hauc to doe not onely with
their nnftdr, bnr aifo with Chrift, who (earcheth the
hearr^ andiw thefamc-grueth iudgementof the aifion,
/rrJi^riro.i :

1 Btcaute honefty aud vprightneffe is fo acceptable
vntoChrift, and hce dclighteth fo much in it.

Contrary to this, is eyoleruicc, when they content
thcmfelndswichrhe outward workc,and netier regard
their heartluch are moft ieruancs.

2 Hypocrific and dhlimulation, when they will
carry a faire face, fawne and hatter, yet care not what
wrong they doe vnto their mafter: as Paralites.

3 Good Confidence, iniplycd in thefc Ipeeches: 1
As vnto Chrtft. 2 As thefcruAnts of Chrift. 3 As doing the
veiH of God, 4 dsferuing the Lord. Whence the Doibrinc
is:Thatfcruants muft haue refpe& to the will and or-
dinance of God, obeying becaufe of it, although there
werenoother rcafon, ifaw.i 3.5. 1 TV/.a.x 3.

This puts a maine difference between?Chriftian fer-
uants,and fuch as are wicked and prophane.

2 I11 this may feruants reape true comfort, in hope of
reward at Gods hands, howeucr their mafter doe
dealewiththcm....

Contrary is that of many feruants, who although
they

CHAP.6.
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they beegood at their worke, yet doe it not fbreonfei-encefakc, but for flare, for game, orlome like by-re-f peels.
4 Good will-: which refpecTs the minde of the fer-

uant, and it is either in regard of himfclfe,or of his ma-
iler : ofhimlelfe, that his feruice bee done willingly
anddiccrcfully ; of his matter, that itbee forhispro-

V f c R . 5 . 9 5

hr.
Do:7. i Seruants miifl doe feruice with wiliingnes

and checrefulnefle; asChrifta feruant, Phil.2.7. did
the will of his Father checrefully and readily. PfUL40.
7,8.Kuen with asgreat a defirc,as to his ordinary food,
Job 4.34. S'odid Jacoby GcH.39.20. I:oi the timeof his
feruice leerned fhort vnto him ; which is a figne he did
it checrefully. And although the reafon be there ren-
dred, bccaufe he loued Rachel; yet may chcfe both lland
together ; yea, if hoc had not ierued checrefully, the
time would hauc feerned fomuch the longer, because
of cbaC Ioue he bate Rachel.

Rcafons hereof are, 1 In regard of God,who Ioucth
clieercfulnette. 2 of our fclueu : bccaufc it eafeth the
burden pf the worke. And for a Diotiue to ttirre vs vp
to readinefle, CQnfider wee of thereward that God will
giuc cofuch as bee faithfull in their calling.

Contrary is, when feruants do their bufinefle grudg-
ingly, hcauil),and of ncceftity ; wherein neither them -
fclues can reape comfort, God not accepting of their
worke, nor their matters profit, it beingdone for the
snoft part vntowardly.

2 The profit of their matter : to this is required, 1
Specdinettc and quickneffe, that -they difpatch their bn-
fincfTc fo fooneas they can. This wascommendable in
^Abrahams feruant, (^77,24.3 3,5:4,5( . 2 Kin^ .̂ .^ 9 .
This fpeedinette about bunneife is a figne ofof willing-
nefle.

2 Diligence. That they imploy all their labour and
carr(continually)for their matters good,Ece,9,io.l:or

thi:
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this is the Talent and vvorke of the Lord, which hce
hath giuen to leruants,&J &.To be diligent in their place
and .'cru ce towards their mailer,then looke Ier.48.10.Thisdiligcnce vvasin /acob, (7 .3 1.38,39,40. What
fruit commeth by this diligence, is often cxprdTcdin
the Pro:*, chap.-i 0 4.and 12.24 . &C.

Contrary to this, is SiuggiLhnelfe and Idleneflc:
which in a ieruant how irklomeit is, fee 7rwi10.
26. how vnprofitablc and hurtfull, Trou,18.9. Yia,
all flothfiill feruants are theeues, robbing their mailers
ofchcirbeil paincs & labour,which is as due to them ,
as meats and drinkc to feruants. Such idle feruants
arc thole, who if they bee lent ofabufinefle, willhaue
much talke and prate about it, before it can bee done,
Pro*.14.23. Itisalfo hurtfull for tbemlelues: forhec
that i $ llorhfull for his mailer, will leldome be diligent
for himfelfc,

3 I-allly, herein is required Faithfulneffe, achiefe
and principall dutie ofleruants, and to bee referred to
the whole manner oftheir obedience. This is impiyed
too here by (good rptli) and in that mull feme their ma-ilers as (Aoin^ the will of God,) whole will it is, that e-uery one bee faithful!in his place. And it is cxprcffely
commanded, Tit.2.10. And the Apollie takes it for a
ruled cafe, Hcb.3.3. implying that if he were a leruanr,
hce muft be faichfull : for this, were thofe feruants that
rcccyucd the TaIents?commcndedbyChrifl,o3f4;.25.and thus Chriil himlelfe was fnthfull, Hebrews 3.2.

Rcafon of it is, becaufe leruants arc Rewards, and
mull giue an account oftheir taskc committed to them,
as Luk * 16.2. both to their mailers and to God, who
will finde them out, if they bee vnfairhfulk

Contrary vnto it, is fi aud ,deceit, vntruftinelT*, thee-ui(hncfle,&c. in leruants, whereby they bring vnto
their mailer hurt and damage.

But not to infill in the generally let vs fee more parti-
cularly,wherein this faichfulnefle is required:Thisis*

1 In
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i IQ regard oftheir mailers goods, in a doubL re-. i In keeping fare all iiich goods of 'thcir mailer*,

as are committed to their charge ; that through, their
cardclhcfle and negligence nothing be loft ; thus was
hfepb iaithtull, that his mailer durft trull him with a . i
that he had, ( je». And J.tcohexample is a worthy
patterne for a I kruants, G:». 31 - 3 # > £ £ • Where alio
we ice, tl .ar if any be impaired, andioftby kruants
negligence,!t doth indeed buougvr.to them to make i:
good. ’!hat word which the Apoflie vleth,!Tim.6 , z :j .
w xapatetTsb , is a metaphor taken from Icnunm

1 or this is the end why they rccciue them into t!:cn*

homes, and put them in trull with their goods, tlicin-
Icuics being then more ftcure, and nor looking ro them
lb much as oiftcrwitc they would, fruiting vpo.i choir
icruanrs faith till iicfle.

Contrary to this, iscarciclncfte in fcruants.and w a-.tof due ciicuintpcelion, whereby many times great
harmc comes :o their mailers cftaccs; ns in not taking
care to their lire and candle, not Hunting their doorcs
and windowes, kifreriug their clothes rohclpoyLu,
their meate which is ibared/omou.M and fpiU ,co:i:nir }
to the practice of Chrill, & 15. lohnC.12.
And for (eruants in thecomitrey,that ieaue open gate1
and gaps,letting in other mensentte!! to wrong riui::
mailers, dju.c tally in harueft rime,and the like.

2 That they doe their bell, and vtcermolc inckauoi
to increalc* their matterseftates, then they :na . be the
better for them, as fjri.30.27,29,^ 0. 25.2o,: z .
This mutt, beadded to the former ; i '01 the leruant that
did but or.c '- y keepc Ins Talent, was an vnprodtabic
(truant,o‘l fath.2 >.26.

Contrary to this, is fraud and deceit of (eruants, in
purloi ning from their maiurs, or detaining from him,
chat which is due vnto him,Tttut 2.9.where the word
vied, juiPK -, fignihcth to d . ainc my thing to ones
klfe that belongs not to him, and it to put apart to his

N :i own:

VER. 5.
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did j t - 5.2. whew
ri . , b wor.i is iikcwm vied - And m .s fraud is not onrly

i the::,a.-* in taking mo:ij onto!uiur mailers
narks boxes, a ; id connurs, & c. b:u in more ( cere!

uliCvS a; le : as in putting into their accountotex-
in loaning on: oftheirre-

li .on .ci hauc put in , as did
ivl ' Oin Chnit com-
ut for Ins wildomc

more

. v.^ . a •>O

m appatvn

rr
pence >,more lean river on .;:
coirs,(b:n*.\vh.i:wlrc' i the;,
that vniutt itoward:, A -r -v 16.6,7.
mended / not for Ins raiddu ncile,
inpro-iiding for hnntelfc ; iikewiv, in ipvuding
about their mailers bun..die than newleth ; WMUn they
•b» 1.1 tiling lor more than tl:Gr indtci lciccth uric. ,
kcqvj due vneo thcmic.ues, widen dotumdcv - belong
vnto their maiurs. Ado by mueigling a \v.i . their ma-
tters cuftoincr 5 * ngainit the } feu vp d im dues. By re-
•teiuingjgifts without them mailers knowledge, See.

O' yet. But tome llruants will fay, My mailer holds
nucflior;., and keqvs fronuu.cmy due ; therefore i
may he'. pe my icTe.

Ar,(TV. A fimie i:i thy matter cannot txcufe a finuc in
dice. Did not LabAn wrong Incok , and deale hardly
with him? Vet we lee!.\ccb vied nodecut tohclpc him-
Iclfc : but wee lee liow God bieflld him for his faith-

to

Hill Icruicc.
2 This faichfulncflc is required in regard of butt*

.telle committed to them, in the execution whereof
they ought robe faithful I . That is, befidts Ipeedincifc
and diligence, before Ipokeucf, they mutt fearerho
Lord , that their matters onlines may proiper vndet
their hands;withou twhole blettings nothing fuccceds
well. Wherefore in ieruants there isa double bond to
tie them to Religion, piety,and the feare of God, both
their own good, in repeel oftherrtteiues,and alio their
matters good , winch mavcome by a prolpcronsluc-
cette of their buiujcile ; and for this caulc, they ought
copray for Cjods blctting vpon their labours, as did s -̂
h'xhAMs itruant. Gen.24.1 and to giuc rhankes for a •

r. •
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nygood lucccilc : as- that good lLruaiit alio did, vtrf:
This being a meant’ to mcouc Cod to continue his bltl-
finganother rune.

Contrary to this , is irrdigion and prcphancr.cfit in
ftruants, who in (lead of a blefsing , bring a cnr'e vpon
their mailers famfy, and thereby double their linne, in
chat they no:oneh dellroy their ovvne l'cules,bu:bring
allbdamage vnto their mailers.

5 In rtlpebl of - their inalters coti .ucelsand lierets
that . hey concea.’e them : as kn' vr.inh did Z . nrhJ::
hre„i . ;» 8.24. 27. I iiisdi .1 property of a faithhill hurt ,
7 :̂-n.11.1 3.

J •

Pro:iidcd % cIi it the matter they concede,be not to tit
hurt of the State, the Church, City , and place wh,re
they are, or any particular men. Tims did lotuth.ir.re-
ucale Sjfu’s cuunlels vnto D-.tutd ,

Contrary to this, is a trechtrotis blabbing abroad or
inch leer, ts as are to beconcea'ed, Prcn, n . 13. and an .
:9. which is tiie vfiial!practice of lcruants when they
meet together, !till to be talking of houic- bulincfC,and
vvh.it is done a: home.

H ithcr a!fo is tobe ref rred the concealing of the n.

frmities of their mailers ; a id yet nothing more com
mon among (truants, than itill to be talking what fault -;

Inch a 0:1c lu:h , rid inch a o VJ,&C.
4 In regardoi’ tlieirfeilovV lcruant", faithfuinelfe i .

required ofrhen, in being a good example vnto them
by ilirriug tItem vpby the- ir go ).! co.inleii, to be I
full and con 'co.n . ie in their icruicc, and by helping
them win ‘ i the g:\ aerburden is laid rpu ' them.

Control v to 1 hi v

other from. that J .:
fters : ^ n a .v-
tilOH ';hi bnt 'one- a 1 VOL

fr. il " . : -
v whole

5

.. V. i
v nen on: w 0- enticing 01 a *

the;, owe vnto their ma -
nbboi : iv fcr:ian:.s,ri.;d ;Inewifl*. mauls.

, will pei i wade the red ro • -
:mft. 1 V. i l i f e . 1 ic *bbed ihecpe, i : i

A : o q ia;cl. i:.g one with ano
‘ m. o l odious and ah' :n in a

j
• r.

del.
fc :d
“her. iS A V: a o n

" J
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.e o;v .wv.iiixr ,;

, beetles tb.it is
ug iliii'.ononr,

;a: damage vr.:u
< T of me iiline viv

Ah J ' xp‘j':i!oyj rjoa
b.' i. lii'all is it, when feruants fhad <

a d co.r.mi c v rettar.cm t l v.
molt bullly vice, doth morcouei: t' r
fhamc, gride and vo.\ a:ion, and g
their m .ilKr >*, to the great u _ grava:i
to ; i:ch ihviurits.

5 Inregard of their milt; rs childrcn,tha: \vlien rhcwtlu \ (dpcciaiiy maids whocomonly fuut that

- to

:.i . .

'n

V
areyo.vj

charge) look vino them buingly & tcndedyjkcep them
irately andclcancly , and '.ye than their due. Andb
cuuic chi dren si\ - nod is: leruanrs company, to take
I iced that they L.i: :i no :: i of ihcinurid when tiny come
to veers,to re '.pec i them with iV.Kicnce, notclkxming
ofthem as tlicir uuials, bur as of their superiors, being
the children of their matters. Vo did - icr,d\ims feruanc
call Ifiuc matter,6V* 24. ^ 5 .

Contrary to tins , is when feruants ate doggii'h and
diurlifh to the Children. Let Inch take hccc1,!elf they
get inch a cuttome by ir, as that they proouechurli /h to
their owncalfo. AKo lliutiflmcfle, and further, when
by corrupt, rotten, and cuttl communication that corn-
met h from them, they infed children , wholcarneof
them to ivvcarc, to ling lewd longs, and the like. So it
commeth to pafic,that many times a man hath his chil-dren fpoylcd , cuen by bis feruants , who teach them fo
much wickcdncde whiled they are young, that hardly
it can be rooted out a great while after. Againe, when
feruants will inutiglc away the affection of * children,
cither to marry them, as when they hnuc portions, dee.
or to commit vneleannefle with them; whereby many
times parents affection is alienated from their children,
todif-inheritc them , or the like. Lattly, when they
(hall withdraw their portion from them and conucrt
it to their ownc vfe.

6 In regard of the matters bedfellow,his wife,or the
mittrciTes bedfellow,, her husband, that feruants doe
oncly norincicc tlicm. but notyecld vnto any inrich **

e-
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of their vrcicar.ntfTc, as foferh did, Gcv. 59.

'1 he contrary to which, we ice many times pr.tel i fed,

and what citccts hauc foi.owtd thereupon, noc o;;ly the
alienating o! their aftbcliom one fioin another butaiio
fiiaiiV times,c-.oody conipiiacics for the death or one a-
r.o.h *!-;he wire plotting with the man,tonne ckath ui
her husband, and he with the maid likevvile for hers.

7 In regard ofrheir ;v i for.:& bodies,chat when the /
ate in treubk and iieker.eiic, they labour by aii meaner
to be helpfu l viy.othcin; for it they ought to Jo aii the
re ft bcforeua -.ited;much more ought they to be faithful!
ui tin’s regard jtohsuc a care of their inafters own body.

Contrary to this, is when ltruantsbe IxAafaesxo be-
tray their ow::t maftirv.

3 flit third and laft point is, the motiucs to ftirre
v*p femants to performe the former duties.

1 Motiue is duwne from the place of their matters,
whoarc in Chrifts ftead : whcictore in obeying them,
they obey Chrili, and rebelling againtt them, they
rebel! againtt Chrili.

2 From the place offeruants: hccaule in a confciona-
blc performance of their fermee vnto their mafters,
they fhew chemical*,s be the fcruaiits,vcr.7-.md in this
re ipect,though the place of lemants Icemc but niwanc,
yet indeed it is honorable.Tobcthc leru.mt ofthefting,
is an honorable place: winch ought robe a comfort and
incouragcmenc of ieruants, that they lhould not thinke
thcmfcIucstroJen vndcr foore, and madebaie ;
thaccuenby vertueofehis, that they are fcruancs, they
arc the {truants of Chrili, 1 Cor. j.21.

: From the ground of their fubiediom the will of
God, which us it f Lined for a direct ion, (bit is alto a

motiue roftir:. vp tciuant.s to their duty, becau.'c iti;:
the will of ( jod i: i his Word. This motiue is of great
moment to per;wade Ieruantsto be content with theft
place o* ltibiuftion in which they art put, and alio faith-
Fills’ tocotheirdu - ies. feeing both nr. the willofCiod..

’ N i l 3
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.in Fxpofition vpon CHAP.1 o r
For Gods will ? .s the workc wherca: wee on _rhr ro

lime. '>/?;. i .1 +$ . 1 vT \ 2, i 5. For < ioJs will
i - :he ground ofgood ; eucry thing being fo farrc good
as bee wiilcrh it. It is alio a rule, and .1 p.rlect n? ’
which d wee frame oar actions, wee Iliad be lure
doe amide. I.ait ly, i: is a fThdent rue; and if we haue
ill is UV.IT

e, co
no:r * >

h:c Co:1 do:!1, will i - , wee need no:feare
ay oproHrio:* .

1 Thar therefore ir is no arbirri
or no: to doc ; bar a nutter of n.cef -

a .i d Co:1:c:enee, where;n \ve

Heme:: rod O'

•: y mi er r
TI :e.:y o.

hauc r '
dhfnenlurion :or:!\ in , a id there

lore a!:. , although in .1furs do not require their duty of
their fcruuuts,y ibmc mailers are otfuch a nature ; ve.

arethy

e Tha c: : > no

ound in conscience, toperforme their duty ,
-f Toe laid reaion w, ver - S. drawne from the blue

and cuen: that foilowes vpon their faithful! thru ice.

viz , the reward: the argument isdrawnc from ( .ods
general! dealings with ail that aretaithfull in their pla -
ces; and if cuerv fiicl iruil man bee rewarded, then alio
< eman:s.
‘Do:1. Scruants may be fire, that they fhall nor lofc

their reward , C0/.3.24. Thus was l.ircband tofepb re-
wardedjand thofc hii t lrull 'truants. M.'.t zs - And this
argument ,though it be not of grcareit forcey/ct i t doth
mold preuaile with vs,\vhcrdn ( »od fhewc* his lone in
he ' piug o:irinfirmities, char 'vheu .islv nr’ght . o’ his
abiolure comm 1 nLh.uic req ured obedit cc, 1: . !.i:!u. r
obi.rues what wc are mow moued witeT ,J ; K\
he fecks iofdirre vs vp. !\ o .v if r v withitand ' ng his,
ieruants be difbbcd.cut,rhy do both, did yi-our , in dif-
obeying his co n:mndur.uirs,anii doe in ury ro rlicm-
fclues,in d -mruiing thern!, ,’ucs of fich ablcdl. g.

This scv/ ird is , 1 Temporal!, in thus I i y : for God
moues the hear:oftheir malKrs, whom t!v " Fane f r-
i»cJ,to reco.nm net: their paincs ; as of King

1 -hy

1
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lor At'.yJ.cr / -7 «.-; .8- 15. uho hadfcruul ! rmraish-
fiiily. 1447. it 25.21. In t lx p.uab:* o the
'1

'.: . Or uco it tluirn . rillcu b-.Lisaidand
v nkiiui, God \ » : 1 moue ocher to rcu ard them : as /;-

who had bur an i . l recom pence of h:s mailer,God
moued hrftthc layior todv.uk kf .xll . with him : and
afterward the King himfelre to adtiauce him high!. .
Or ; i t neither r’xir matter. 1 or others regard th::
God i imte » fw doth ginc a fecitf bleding, as vnto Jacob.
and is more-out r/ har they haumg btene themft lues
.•.lirh 'iiiljOod itiriesvp cheirown Icnuntscobc faith -
iuil rorluin . b'b’J > $•

: Spiriruoil : it ail other faile, yet there is a recoili-
n ' nee of reward, / •:. an inheritance inheauen -^c/. ^.:4- l ' :b. f 1.18. rJi ' - r. 25.21,23. And this
were enough , although there were no other reward ,
2 ('or.4.17. Yea, alt their paints a id labour are no:
worthy ot Inch a reward - 1 his Iwcetensall their la-
bour, and makes it Lemc eafie .rod light,as i t did vnto
/arob

V --- P..9 • ice

EPHfeS. <J , Verf. 9 •

the fame things into them >

putting array tir . arnngs : <vid (»JW that euenjour Ma -

tter aljo is tv heathr.gscnh.r is there refpeit oj perjo ^ s n itr

him.

t/ f /id , yce m.iftcrs ,

E arc now come to the laic order in the fa mi *

Iy t v t z .of matters, which a 'rhough itbelafE
according to the A pott ies order,is indignity the chiefs
But the A pott le G i i t lets downc the orders of inferiori -
ty ; to fhew, that the duties or fubicJhon arc har .krto
be performed , then ibofc of goaermnen: and ati tho-
-i tv.

w
Tor the meaning of ihc words, i t is thus :

By matters.i re meant all cnar hauc authori ty oucr par-
• iCU - ar



c• An Exp fit:on z- f o n

t iculai ncrlons . that arc attendant viiro them . whether
they bee chicrc, or luchas being vndei others, hauc (tr-
uants vudcr them.

( T h e m ) that is,to iCi'iWnr *, bc; b. c :;;a ;tio:iui.( Dfc*f

ibef.twe Enrrs ) :b;s fee met:h a it ran:' phrale. VVhar
m 3)- lome lav
iciuanr -,, >:cf No, this may be - v:uk.riiooJ,

1 * V idi ref.rer.ee to the duties aforegoing, name!*/,
not vrto thou proper dudes that belong loiln:
in:: 1 •> rho:c common run 9 ol equity, t pat belong both
to m a i1i ;• s »1:\i ‘cr1:a:j:s, a i:o 11( •v .n chm*;s i!u1n1p!:i*i-
t\ or her;:, Stc.

2 t >r ro the v.rl. immcdiaily a ; ongomg, that being
a gcnerali l i r e belonging to ail lores, to doc the good
dung that belongs vnto diem , in their place a :d
calling.

1 Without referenctuand loir is meant of a mutual!,
reciprocal! , and proportuo. '.ail duty that ought to pallc
foccwccnc them ; that is ,in general!,chat dunes arc ro be
performed of both one to:lie other, afwc’l mailers ro
iem.-mrs, aso. leruur,ts to mailers.

Ail elide do no:crofle one another , in: w .-Y a com-
mon equity bctwccnc mafeers and :cruu a mutuall
dutv though not an equality . This : si vpr . dcdby the
Apollle, CW 4.1. And this is expr; u J, 0' mre' e with
aconccitofnnny mailers, that in: 1A mdr-.d their ler-
tianrs arc bo :ud tothctii : bn - tl .em dues arc not
ciea to their icmanrs, whe
good of then fenunis L> _. n -t . i "‘ 'U'ui .mcnt afweli as
leruants are to iecke their matters by che.r obed ?-

i\6.1 0 4

milters one ft:K; leuercucc crieir4 4 1

1 :1

:heW 4vt - rv .i - ._- to lee

dice.
( PurttM£ :in\iy tbrsr.tnirj ~ }noz that c • ' is is (imply a vice,

and io forbid .cn : for i t is lawful!, and tomccim - ro by
The rcalbn or mend-vied, but rhcexcelic is ioi bidden

oning ot this vice 0» mailers rather then any other; is,
1 Bccautc men in authority, are exceedinggmcp. by

nature to this vice, think mg that their authority is no:
fhev/ ue .
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fnewne, vnlcfi'c they be rigorous. Thus are husbands
forbidden to bee bitter ro their wines, i A n d
alio l athers toprouoke theirchiidren, vcr.4.

2 Bccaufe Inndeisa: d heathen men tl :oug' ’ t they had
anabiolutc power oner lcHiantSjOf in'e and ebachj ther~
lore jell chcie newly conuerrtd to Chnlhamty , lhou
re . ainc any fuch conceit, hce bidden them ;orbear-; ri -

:bl

gour.
Bur for the further meaning of the word , \vcco.rctr

confukr , that by ih,' earning is mean: a '

. l rigour in
thoughts, coimtuur.ee, looses, word and actions : lo
that by fa-bearing of it,ali excelfe . slbrbiddcn : as 1 in
continuance, when matters lhall be too frequent in cor -

reding vpontucry occalion. 2 In meaiurc, when the .'
aretunous, fierce and violent. 3 In execution , not aU
waies to execute punifhineot, if there be repentance .ar. -, .

hope of amendment. In all thcle, matters arc to mode -
rate their threatning.

Furthermore, vndcr theforbiddingofthis vice , tlx
contrary vertue is commanded , z ^ . GenrlcnelU: and
miidenefie.

( Knowjce ) here follovves the realon, which ti . c A -
polUe takes for a matter graunted ; therefore he faith
Kr.:n j i e»

Tear mafter ) ionic copies haue both yoursand their w
Very, *i: i \ for the iencM but : 1 K particle Iuten,doth
imply as much. The argument is drawnc from the
place of the uniters lubie:hon,that rheyhauc not an nb-
lbl .ite author ity ,but arc vnder the authority of another
Matter,towhom they mutt giue anaccompr,and there-
fore to take heed , iett if they performe not their ownc
duties, the - prouoke this then Matter to vviath. Now
He is <k (cnbu; v 1 By the place v. here he is : inbeaue*.’)Whicii implies, T That iie is higher , than the highefr,
io that ail are vnder Gm , ccclcf. y . 7. 7-'A<‘

;
33 • T <

tharlne leech a id doth rake no* ice o - c \1
slut i .e h .1:1 Almighty God, able to ex cut*

O o
ven • ince
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on alUucli as oppreHe other aim.11 3.4, 5 . ^̂ . 24«

14. 2. His property: chat he is no accepter ofperfons-The Hebrew word is Face. andfoiigmfkrh the Greek .
'i&Tz-nv- Kow the face is one ward , l ot God doth be- -
hold the heart,1 <y4wj.16.15.and by puio:i 1 \ Scripture
is meant , the outward quality audco:.dicion of men, in
regard 0! grearm .'^, mcarKnd1c, fiipcrionry, orinMri -
oritVjuJL. as Ur ; 4.19 . which things though men re-Ipecl, yet God doth nor. llmphralc is taken from
inch as lie m iudgcir.cnr, \vho mult rcfpccl chccatile on-
ly : lor w'harioeucr is bclidciv, is called perfon ; and
thcrdoiedid the Arcopagitx iudge in the darke, &r.

T his is noted to metre with another conceit of ma-
il- rs, thar might thinke, that God would rclpcT than
being great, and in place of authority , rather than their
ilruants who were tncanc and ball*. Hauing tcene the
meaning of the words , it folioweth to handle them m
order. The lumme of them is a direflion tor mailer*,
howrocarry thcmleluestowards theirieruanrs. The
partsare two:

1 The duties ro be performed,
2 The rcafons to vrge them.
Concerning the duties, wee are toconfidcr, r Theground of them , that mailers doc owe a duty. ( Dee

the fame thtnv,) 2 The duties thcmfeuies in tlieir lcuc-rall branches.
1 Ground. Do -7.That matters doe owe a daty e-

uen to their lcruants:a point cleare by the Law ofGoel
as the precepts giucn vnto mailers hccrc , and in other
places doe tc ill he ; and by the Law of nature : for this
is one of thofc bonds of miniftrarion which are 'poken
of . Whereby we are bound 2s well to doe good too-thers, as to rccciuegood from them : like as the mem-
bers ol the body do one roanother. [> •. the Lawofnari-
oiit; for wife States haueal wales from time totimeor-dained Lawes for to etirbe and reflraine mailers , bv c-quity *, for good receiued, requires good to bee done

againc.

An LxpofiUon zjon1 06
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againe. And laitly > bv the Law of the Land. In Inden-
tures the in all; r is bound to thcleruam , as well as he
ro his in alter.

J'jc is * or matters to rake notice of this,That feeing
in generail leruants are no more bound to them that)
they to their ieruanrs ; therefore to be carcfull tor the
perform.! ce of .heir ou nedutie, as they would iookc
for dune from their feruants ; and roconlider if the
failing of tbcuitterua .uts in rheir duties, ante nor fioiu
the negleett or rheir owne i:i theinfc.'ucs.

i Forminilters, that they be not partiall in vrging
the fcdutii.Sjbut prefle them vpon the matters,as well as
on tlie leriianrsiaiid the rattier,necau 'e thtreare imt fuch
•atvvard memes to conttrainc matters to per forme
their duties, as there are for feruants.

2 The dut .es may all be rcfeircd to two heads: the
hrtt whercofconcemeth ttie choyccof leruants, the fc-
cond, the good gone raiment of them.

t For thechoycc: the duty is, that matters be care-,
fiilltochoole fiichieruants as be good : liich was the
care of D-tftia, F(aim,i oi .6. And if this care be in ma-
ilers, it fhewes plainly that they haucaczrc to the good
both of rheir family , and of Church and Common-
wealth ; whereof the family is the leminary. 2 This
will be a mcancs, that matters (kali rcceiue more good
from their !. ruants : as alio doe more good vnto.them-
; !t tticwcs, that matters haue as great a care tohaue
their femants about t : err. good , as to IT t ic any thing
clfl* good u hatioaier. Dirc&ions for the choycc of
good feruants arc tlicle.

1 Thar they choofc feruanrs that fcare the Lord : as
VxuiJ did, 7-y.V.io 1 6. for Piety and Religion is the
ground oLr; ii.rcnce, of obedience,of faithfulncflc, and
another duties. 2 Such teruants veil pray for a bid
fing on their matters btittncflc. 5 And alio they bring
thcblening of God with them vpon the family.

2 That they choolettuch a* be he for tbarworkc
Oo : where-
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cb.m. 1 iii ^ moousdi.w/co.
i S ;V ?i . l 6.1 >k

::uy . i choJ.i.ig of them,
' l i t . -. .:. J aiw p. » o e a . idhupc -

:o r.i tk. them to JC dili-

i\ ;cun:o ti'-cy wii; put
:lioo'-w DAUIU tor h •

*, i l ;
; lochooic

il \. vcs i workc o! char *
Idle. !or this wd . be am

.1.1 : * X

V 1.*
gent and k’-mceable ro liiwir nuiUrs, btcaulc they do-
pe uioivj'y \ p '
rakeyde. Sou .although we may be d.coined noewith-
funding ail thi -, vet muil we nor be deceived willing -
iy , but vie circumspection, and take tnallof them be-
io;e we enter intocouenant with thw *.i , as L.iv.w, with
files!* , C;r -;. 14.

Central y is the practice of Inch , u hochoofe wic-
ked and prophi K , i\\ earing and iwaggering Icrusuts*or popillij&c .nd :o bring a curie and inarc vpon their
family, and ap’ague to iufed their children , and the
rtil of their family : ;o regarding neither it, nor
Church , nor Commonwealth.

a Of inch as will choofc none but rich mens tonnes,
that may bring a great portion with them,who indeed
proeue moft vnleruiceable ol all other, Corning to doe
any vv orke,&c. whereas pcorc mens (buncs, knowing

y mull trull to their trade, will be diligent,&c.
: Concerning their good gouernment, and au-

thority oner them: it islecnc in two points.
1 That they haue 1 care to muinrainc and counte-

nance their authority, 1 Ti -r.i. ^.4, 1 or that may be ap-
plycd to mailers ; and ihis is a commendation ofthe
Centurion, AUih.Sy?.

Kcalon is , 1 A mailer by vertue his r ace doth car-
therefore to maintain*.1 hisau-

vcmi and know no: what couric to

u.

rv the linage of c
thority, is to magnify Cods Image,a .id .ohonoui him;
and the* contrary ; s > deface this Image.

- Thivis a tp.cia ! meant .s to lune morediligcnr fer-
» iicc perfor ’v dbv rhci leruanrs,awards themlelues.

3 Asof lof .g noregood ruto.hcir /truants.
Direction how* tins may bee performed • are,

1 That

1 .on ;

5
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1 That they carry themlclues worthy of their cal-
I in",and aniwcrablc vneor;, by hauinga ipeciallcare to
fin'n own:dut : c:>, ropuiOime them faithfully, that i'o
thev may he a pattern:and example to their Icruants,
1 T 4.i ? . for this win game honour to them,3M;
did to ho 29.8 9. 80 I' jMia faith, he will wa.hc
in integrity in the midi!of his houfe.

7 1 ol-.ecpe leruanrs in awe and lean*. That emiller-
uant was kept in awe, though lie made no good vie of
i t , 2 5 , 2 j . yet isi t noted tor a commendation ot
has 111after.

5 What they doe, to doe it with authority and
grauity : as did the Centurion, M .irl' .S.Ttr.2.15 .

Contrary is that of thoie, who carry thciufclues
bait iy, and abicciiy in their honk before their Icruants,
being vainc, fooli i l i , wicked, ixic. This makes icruants
toconteinne and todei'piic them. This made UUichc!
defpife D.mtd - who m her conceit had dcbaied ii inite.fc ,
2 S •-.d.ao. And l.eereifi PA: ta offended in too much,
mourning for bAfomc, 2 S.WJ .19. ^ , &c.

2 Of India scarry ihcm 'cluei tooicmiflely, praying
their Icruants; as Prcrhcc doe this,&c. And if ir be no:
done,then patience, auddoi:their.*Jues. Th .sp longli
towards t- cyii .s i t bee genclcMlc, yet in iuchasare 1:1
authority, 1 . isbafcncilc.

9 Of inch as make their icruants their teiiowcs,anJ
companions cop’ay with them, :odrinke with them ,
and the like ; whereby they become very piefumptu-
ous ; for all arc ambitious, and,giue an Inch, they take
an Ell.

4 Of fuch. as confpirc with the* ir icruants, to dccciuc
their matters or miftrefles of 1heir good:.: io to ridea-
broad & f 'pend , and doorher things without their pn-

licrcby they make thvmleiucs tlaues to theirm r y ; tor
i truantpnot daring to i

’peakc of ihcir feruauts wickcd-
nefle, for ft arc left they diicoucr their ownc praftices.

When milters will iutKr thcmfcJuestobeouer-ruled
5

Oo t
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ruled in rhinos vniult ,vnmcet and tmiawfull : as Zede-
ki-tb was by the Prince?, iaem.^ 9,.^ . Thus they lofc
their authority, and th,c; r leruanrs become their ma-
tters: a thing intolerable,£•. < /</". ic.7.

6 In die other extreme, when men are too imperi-
ous and rigorous, t'nar feruants dare icarcc appearcin
their pie fence , bur arc glad whenthev are from them :
this was ' Pima tau!r,when his word prcuailed , 2

cha0. J 4. and of churl • Ill A’.r/’.r/,
vui’ ikc to /- /», clrap. ? 1.1 or .Vj.iw.-f j,
whole lemur,:s perfwade J them.

i 1:c Lcond point :s in well managing of their
authority. This conliifeth in two tilings cxprcflcd,
< .’*/.4. 1. Mailers, giuc vn:o your feruants that which
is lull and ajciaif . luff , refpeeTs the* place and workcof
feruants, and thereto; c it is to be done to ail.Eqiall, re-
fpeflsthe niin.de of die fenianr, when he dothleruice
with good will , in linglencllc of he*rc, i:\ ablencc as in
prefence,&c.Here mull be tri equity, to ioue them,
torecompence them fomewhae aboucthat which the
Law requires.

This Iudicc refpeeTs, 1 The foulc of the leruanr,
2 The bod 1/ , u His efiute. In all t i lde, maflersarc
bound by iuflice to doc good vnto diem.

1 Touching their l’oule ; I he duty of mailers is to in-
flru .T their feruants in the waves or fa .nation:as -ibra-
/’.ra, Grr.,\ 8.19. Thus did chap. 24- and Z*ci:nu\
Therefore Chrilt laid , Saluacion is come to his houfc,
becaufc. hec knew, that being now comic retd,
would inltriiv-T his feruants. So /•/.’« .}.. 5 die feruants
bciccu.d, though they law not the miracle, bccaufe the
Centurion 1nllru*5Vcd them in faidi. So s! h 10.2. and
16.34. in this regard is there (aid to be a Church in the
houfc o f a n d prifcill. . and of ‘' 'mUmen.

This ought cobe performed, 1 In regard ofGod,
who commanded. 2 Of themf lucsuheiroilie:re quires
it : for mailers are as well Pricfts and Prophets to pr y

C H A P.£I I v

T Sam. 25.17. Much
2 1 3.

for
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for, and to inttmeT their family , as Kings to gouerne
ir. And further, this will be a meancs that they (hall
hauc morefaithful llru:ce,it they can plan: Religion ia
the hearts of their ‘.truants. ; Qf feruants ; for if the
matter will doe any good for his feruanr, this is the
greared good het can doc :and lo ifit be truly wi ought
in the feruanr , hee will acknowledgehee could not hauc
rccciucda greater good . 4 Of Church and Common-
wealth ; for being faithful! in the family, rhey will be
faithfull in the other alio: and this alio will make them
to initru . l their owne feruantsanother day.

Dire lions are, 1 1'har there be daily inttru&ion,in-
formation and ctaechizing ; and if thiscotirfecontinue,
though it be but a little at a time, yet great profit and
increafc of knovelcge will conic thereby.

2 Tocaufc them tocome to the p.iblique nvnittcry
of the Word . Exoei. 34.23 . Thus Clirilt came to the
Temple and Synagogue with his Difcspies, who were
his feruants & attendants 01 him: So did ('ornttiw,,-lf }.
10.35 . W care .ill here,&c. And thisiscxprcily com*

minded in the 4 Commandement: for this wiil ilrcng-
then their faith, when rhey heare thofc things publikt-
iy taught, which they hauc learned in priuate.

; And av to come to the Church, lb alio to caufe
them to tarry there.

4 To pray rbr them , that both the priuate and pub
like meant s may be cftceliui!.

Contrary is, 1 The practice ofmott matters,whole
conceit is , that they are not bound vnto thi > duty, but
ifthey pav them their wages, &c. it is enough. They
will obiccl, W h y ? wee made nofuch conenant with
them tocatechize them , and the like.

Ww/n\ There is a double bond w: creby they are bound
vnto their feruants. 1 Of comparand conenant. And
thus wages , &c. is due to feruants. 2 Of their place
and office, what it is that Cod requireth at their handSt
And thus thty hauccovenanted no inch thing with fer-•nnts .

V k R.p h i
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uaius, yet mlift they inftruetthem, becaufc Cod hath
commanded, and their ofbcc icqmrcth ir.

2 1 hey Hue heerem, who lay lo much workc vpor?
rhcirAmaiirs, that they canhaue noriinefor religious
exerciks.

3 i hole that kupc rheir llnnnrs from Church, auci
feud thtm hui.er andihither on the .Sabbath day*

4 - as make fen ‘K- in rheir honies on the Sabbath
d.» v. An! h.r.cc ir "ha: in many houlLs, inferiour of -
lien rs ii.tiergoe ro Church, bur oi.ee in a \ cue tore*
u :;.e.

C H Apt(5.I I 2

5 '1 hole : hn:.wc fo long a cl refs
coiiicioU -.i . c’.: ::i no tune

&c. th.t: the %
e ; their Liu.vuts alio tendm"

OB thtm.
6 Such, as will bane their feruants attend on them to

the Church, bur tin n the } m.v, goe whither they will,
lothcy come when leruice is done,to bring them home
agamc.

y Such a < ncucr examine them how they profit,&c.
for their body, i In health ; the duty is roallow

rhem that which is meet for theprcferuatior. of luaith,
as to arrorci rhem rood: tor quantity; ft;i l icicnr,for qua-
lity ,\\ hoitomCjtnans meat • as wee lay, lor time leafou-
2 bie. 2 Apparcll nccellary againit heate and cold, and
ailo decent and comely. 3 For labour, that it be mode-
rate, not too much roopprefle them. 4 'l o allow them
rdh at thole* two ordinary times, the night , and 0:1
the Sabbath day.

Contra: v is, when inafters regard no: their icruants
health, but care nor how they vie them in all the for-
mer points.

2 In iicItndTe, to prouidc things needful; for them ;
to vie the belt meancs of recoucrv;and if they die, ro
bury them according to their place.

For their edare. The 1 duty is,That matters payvn-
ro lcruanrf their wages. Here is required, 1 that their
wages bee according to equity, lumexent for them ro

pro-
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prouide things ncccfTary. 2 Thar i t bee pud in feafon,
at die t ime covenanted, > ea in kir.dinl le, ifneede bee,
betbre- hand. 3 To pay it with the molt.

Contrary is, 1 When as mailers vniuft iy detainc
their icruants wages , and ncucr pay than; this is a cry-
ing finne. 2 When they oath to pay it, and long m
holding i t backe, that femants muilaske,andaskea-
guine,ti l l they bee aihamed. 3 When they alter their
icruants wages, and feeke to dnninirh them ; as L*b*n
did toward lacoh.

2 Duty is, io to dilpolc of their ternants and order
them, that after their t ime is our, they may line of
themfclue$:& therf. re, 1 to keep them fti l l imployed.
2 In fuch things,as may be profi table to them hereafter.
3 To vfeinfpe&ion ouer them,to fee that they performc
their duty. q- Tofuffcr themtofetvp after their t ime
is our.

Aberrat ions arc, r When the matter hath no care
for the t ime, and fo harbors Idle-packes in his honfc,
that have no imploymcnr. 2 Such as enuy ro their ier-
uants the myftcry oftheir trade. 3 Such as will vfca / f
means to hinder their icruants from fett ing vpof rheni-
lelucs, indeauouiing to kcepe them tti i l icruants as long
as they Hue.

Equity (rhe fecond point) is fhewnc in this, that
mailers doe dil t inguzihand put a difference betweenc
good and bad icruants ; and if they bee good indeed, ro
refpecl them accordingly,and to hauc them in price and
good cikeme,rocommendthem,torccompcncc than,
topaiTe by and winkc at an offence ; when they are go-
ing away, not to fuffer them togoe away empty, but
to helpc them in their let t ing vp and in their marri-

Contrary is, when mailers make all al ike, yea, a fer-
uantrha: l ath bcene a long rime good and faithful l vn-
tothem. at his going away, they wil l pickea quarre/I
againi l him,and fo turt le him away with nothing,

age.
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Jn repaid of the po;ver that mailers haue, this is

their duty, That they keepe within compjlieot tlicir
powc",not to go beyond it ;as not toco. nand a willing
vn aw *.u! l or vnm.ete, m regard <r t!:e a ;e, lex . , con -
dition,or coiucitncc ot th:ir lerna its, or any thing that-
may endanger their hie ; t < jr they bane no power oner

That the mailer let bis Icru.mt LKC tree in hi *,

marriage, no: infbrcing him to take one or other.
In putting liim otVto another matter (which hec hath
p nver to doe) that the matter bee careful! to make
choice ot inch a one as Ihoulddcalc with him, as him
telfc would haue done, that this change may bee tor the
good ouhe leruant.

Contrary abcrrationsbcc : i When the nutter makes
his will a rule. 2 When hcc lliali caute the* vntimely
death of his leruant , notondy by open murder, but by
bcingan occafion to bring him within danger ofthc
law ; or by thrulling him to maintainc quarrel Is, or To
beating of him, that death doc follow. 3 When hec
fhall iuforcc marriage vpon his feruanrs. 4 Topafle
them oner to men engodly and wicked, citherof no
calling, or of an vnlawfullcalling.

Andknene ettenyour Alaficr alfot

CHAP.6.114-

it .

Hailing fimfhed the duties, there comes in the next
place to bee contulercd,rhe Keatons to moue mailers tc
perfbrme : which are layd downc in thefe words . The
argument ingenerall, isdrawne from that place offub-
echon wherein mailers are, and it isamp’ihcd by ciY-

cumflances. 1 Implyed , vn.. that the Maflcr of * ma-
kers : s a common Mailer both to mailers and feruanrs.
( Suenywr.)

2 TxprelTcd. 1 Ofthe place wherein this Maflcr is,
. heauen. 2 Ofa property belonging to him , thatmi.

hcc is no refpe&er of perfons.
Dott . They who are matters, hauca Matter: this

fs nctably let forth by ip. "nn vnder,or
in Head.
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in dead, Tv/- / - s S . In c!:is reipeeb he is called, as Oeu.
J O. i 7. I T - m 6. T 5.

Kcalon is, becaulc man is prone to iniolcncy ; and i f
bee were no: voder an:hunt;. , hoe wou.d growe into-
lerable : tor thiscamV, Wed retainer in Ins baud , apow*'

cr^ iiiiti.’ oriry > and command oner him.
/ >. The i maim vie mtuidcd by the Apoftle, is ,

rEar as lemant s ihnuUi doe their dude 10 their matters,
winchrhe \ require : in ma:K rs ilmnid doe thole dutie s
* 0 rheir (truants, which ( _» od requires at their hands.

2 This is alio .» ground ; o re It mine rnalhrs that ihtv
doe nothing ro their feruants, but what they williulh-
he before their great Matter. 'I his iroutd Iojefh to let
goc his brethren, when hie had them in -hold, CUn.^ z .
18. and Neher̂ iji} to deale well with the people, Nch.
5.14,15 . and hb. chap.31.1;, iq. Wherefore mailers
are tothinkcof this,when they exattt any thing of their
ferur.nts that is r.ot fit ; when the;, are furious andiixen-
fed sgamtt them : whin they defame any thing from
them, and opputte than, let them then thinke how
the; will iufhiie this, when their greater Matter Hull
call them ro account.

Doll. 2 Maib. rsand '.cruantshaueboth one, and the
fame Matter ..’/.*/. 2.1 o. lob ^ T .15 . 1 Cor.7.22. Whence
1: followcs, 1 hat howtoeucr for orders lake* and izood
of outward gouernment, there is a difference bet vvecne
matters and ler.; v:ts, yet inreftuxl ofCttxl, they arc*

both as teilow- ieruanrs : asapnearcs by comparing 01
Lt<k .18.42. with .1/ ir.14.49.

This femes further tocurbeand bride thcinfolcney
of matters, a b it aggrauates greatly their cruelty to-
wards their li ruanrs.

1 he place where this Matter is, J'S heanen ; bccaulV
there and from thence,lice doth manitett his glory after
a fpeciall and peculiar manner ; the regions why it is
here ex prefled are, 1 To fhew that this MafEr is a ma-tter of great glory, excellency and maiefty, To that there

P p a
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An Hxfofitionvpon
is no proportion between him & mailers here on earth*Vjat,: i;.4. 2 To fhew that the eyes of the Lord are
vponall Insleruancs : as one in a Inch place may lafijybehold all things below. P\\i.11,4 a:.d 5 3.1 5 . and the
reafbn otthis, 7'/*/. 102.2 z .

-j Toihew l .:s might and power in rewarding, and
rendring vengeance. 'Fj -Pw. 125.!. U: argument )
Sects] , 5.8»

Ali theic may ce lb many motiues, to vrge and prtfle
the duties of mailers 1 i t C.iod bcio g .onoas and excel-lent,how then ought mailers torJp-e'l lum;and the ra -ther to be mooned to pertoi me their duties vuto their
leruants: as wc lec the leruants of great men , and Noble
men,are molddutiiuli anti rn .idy in their kruicc? 2 Let
no makers dcceiuc chcmk '.ues in this conccir, that
whnclceuer they doc tc chcir Lruants, is within their
ownc houle, nobodie lees them, and their leruants darenorcomplainc: Lor God is in luaiien, and he beholds
them, ' proH.n . r* 3 C jod net oncly lees them, but he
wil take vengeance oi rhemjar.d tills vengeance will be
beany, as comming from God ; therefore this ought
to mono them to dealc gently with their leruants.

DoF . 3 From Gods property. This great Lord and
Mailer is no: mooned with any outward lelpecl, bur is
a iuli , vnchangcab'.e and vnpait:a ‘! Judge, Job 54.1^.for there is nopanion m God, nor alteration otaflc-
(Tion, lob ic.4.

Dje is ro teach siaftcrs to fnake off all vaine hopesand pretences, that God wi ’.I rcfpeil them more than
their feruanrs, becaufe they are great, and haue friends,
&c. their leruants arebut oafe and mennc.&c. a This
is for imitation of Magiftrarcs according!;, to carry
themfe - ues. 5 it tcacheth mi oilers nor to vrge or to
keepcclofe matters in refpeft of perfons, bu t vnparci-
ally to prefle the duties oh all forts.

Further, marke the inference of this reafon vpon the
•duety ; the Apofllc bids them forbeare thrutniug, be-

aufc
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caiiic they hauc a M after that is ouer them.Whence ob*
ferae that ignorance of : hat place oflubiefhon wherein
v/curc, & (/ that authority vnder which u e are, mahes
vs infoicn: .and cruel!. This appeares\ncJ>hara:h3 who
was crudl to the Israelites, becauie hcc knew not God,
Jr. xsd. > . 2. and Senmche. -tb^ 2 Kinnt 1 8.3 5 - be-
cauic men conceit they hane an abiolute authority.This
is the ground of pride in That man of finne, 2 The'.
2.4.

Now,whereas the Apoftlc,in fetting downe the duty
ofmafUrs, brinceth inch a ihrongrcaion tomoue them ,

and yet in the duties of husbands and wines,parents and
children , doth notfo: the rcaion is, becan(c in husbands
and parents there is a natirrall loue and affection, which
doth meue them ; but in matters there is no fuch thing:
and therefore hu laycih downe a thundring rcaion,
bunging them to the Iudgcment- katc ofGod, lo to
teriiic clwm.

E P H H S. 6. V E R. 1 0, I 1.

Ttnafiji my brethren, be fir OK* in the Lord, and in the power
ef in /writ.
Ht on the whole a*infer of God, tkatyee m.xy be able tcft.wd
again/} the tiffan!a r f a i u t l l ,

He fumme of thefe words, is an exhortation to
Chrifhan ipiriruail courage and fortitude.T The

parts arc
1 An exhortation to a duty.
2 A direction llu wing the meancs for the perfor-

mance of that dutic.
In the exhorrat:o:i,confider we the manner, and the

matter. The manner is in thefe words, Fin.illj9my bre-
thren Wherein note, 1 The ncccfsity of the matter,
which the Apoitie exhorts vino: in the word [ Finally )

Pp 3



An Expo jitton'ipon
T? AO/ sap, 2 The affection of [the Apoitle, ( m y b
t' - rcn. )

i rinAl). ) As if the Apoitle fhould haue (aid, I haueiiiilruTed you in the former par: of my Hpillle, in all
poyrus ncctfliry to be knownc and belttucd, layingdownc both the genera.1 dunes of all, and the particu-lar dunes tlut belong to emery one m his calling, and
particular place; yet is a remainder,cuen this one riling,
which 1 will now dcliuer vnto you,without which,all
t 'na: hath btent* formerly deliuered, willbcbut vnpro-fitab’c, and otno vie. Hcr.cc we learne,

1 1 ha: though we be ncuer io well inllriuftcd in the
general!and particular duties belonging vnto vs, yet is
is nectliarv that we ilhould be further exhorted to cou-rage and conltancy ; a point which the Apoftle ob-lerues in his Epiitlcs, as zTbef.^ . i ^ ,
2 Tim.4.5 ,&c* adding exhortations10 the performance
ef duties before deliuered .

/ /<?, which we are to make, and is hecre intended by
the Apoitle , is that wc fhould giuc diligent heed roghac
which in hccrcatkr to be deliuered, beciufe by i t, all
tilings before wili 'he made profitable.

2 In that the Apoitle layeth downc th.de things in
the fait place, bringing cb.cm vnto the ground ofhtlpe,
where tliev mull: fecke for abiiirie to nerlorme* the for-

CHAP.O.
re*

We may hence icarnc, tha:wee haue noin - r unties:
i iCvWi.l to hoc them of on: fellies : for hecre the A-pofiie iLewes vs the mcanes whereby wee are inablcd
to doe them : which notcagainfl the Papilts.

2 J / > /- e:ircr.) The Apoitle calieth the Hphdlans
mu ipiriruali reipect ; in regard of God, who had a-doptui them all for children. Heeiein note,

1 The humility of the ApofUcs minde. 2 llicgcn-
tiene ile of his affection.

H:s humility appcarcs, in that lice makes them ali e-
gua 'il vncohimfelfc, 1 Or.5.1. Vox brethren, is a word
ofcaiuliu ; io that although himfclfe werean Apoitle,

,a
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achiefe Apoflle, a planter ofthe Churches, a father of
thoulands, and in particular, a planter ot this Church,
and father vnto them ; yea, (which is to he noted)
though hoc write ioa!!!ort >, cuen tochildrcn and ter-
uanrs •, yet niucrthelclTe, in regard of that prerogatiue
that Cjod had giuc.u them to be hischildren , he caileth
them all brethren. 1 har this is a good collection , ap-
pearcsby Af .it.IT,.3. where Chriit reproouing the at-
roguncy cf the Scribes and Phardes chat toohe other
'I ides,and magnified themleiucsabouc other, bring-
ing this rcaion, ( yee Arc AU breth> r,i } ) He h.2. i r .

That we take thisfbran example of humility ,
Rom. i 2. i 6. for this humility is a vertue thatcom-

mcndsvs to Ciodandmn, making vs fociable. and
keeping vs from dildainc and contempt, bee.

2 Hcc labours by Tone to perfwade them tothefe
duties, though* lice might haue commanded them : as
Phdemon verii8,9 • for brethren is a token of lone, and
this word(mv)ads ,in empbafis to bisaffedion.-So i( 'or ,
15.58.he calls them belouedbrethren:and *0 'Phtl.j.i ,
lames 1.19.and 2 Cor 6 . T .3 • 6V.4. I I Cor ,4 14. be
calls them children , all to insinuate himfelfc, the better
to perfwade them to rhofe things he aimes at.

f f e . l-'or our imitation, that we doe tcftihc,and ma>

nifeft our lone and gentlencJfe, that our perfwalions
may haue the more force , and be the better embraced ,
and . ike fowre pilles coucred with lugar,the more wil-
lingly rcceiued. 2 Note heere the difference ofthe
fpirir ofthe world ,in refpeef ofChrift ; for they fcornc
this name of brethren. So much for the manner.

The matter ofthe exhortation is in rhefe words,
Btfirong ) which is meant of a fpirituall ftrcrygth and
courage.

P)oR. Valour and courage,is necdfull for the perfor-
mance of all Chridian duties. This was commanded to
Ufbr ta, Io(h.\ .6 . Which,that it is not meant by an out-
ward bodily courage , but of a fpiricuall,appcarcs by the

verfes
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An Expofitton'if on CHAF.5.1 2 0

vcrles following,7- 8,9. Daniti vrgcth this to SAemon,when he went about to build the T empie, 1 Chron. 2 3.
'1 his r*To!ucion was in Chrift, L u k̂ g .^ i . and inE.iut, AZh 1 1. 1

Reasons. This A necdmiUn regard,
1 Qf our ownc mipofition, du’ucileand backward-ncfleto Chrilliar; dutie s ; for w-. carry llciliaoout vs,

which drawes bx

10.

iikea Bcartconimingrochc flake,
2 Of die ir.a:::fo doppoluio > againitvs: for Satan

is ftil!at o.irclbuw, 1
Chrill d :d addaHe
mimftcry, iiec wa -> tunpred Ln die thud!, Jx.t/6.4. to
his paision : fuft / vr < r fought o hinder him * UWath.
1 b.:2. and then the dinel, iobu i .p ^ o. Ail which were
done in the Head , to ihew what is done in the mem-bers,! E f t .5.8. Furthermore, there arc reproaches,
dilgraccS: plcaiurcs of this world, and troubles and thelike, that (land in our way.

VJc. To rcproouc the fecurity of Chnihans, that
thinkenoton thefe things ; and th reforc neucr ieeke
for ftrength : whence it conws to pailc, that although
they know what is to be done, and afient vnto it, yet
when they come to performe many tilings, they dee
them coldly and llightly, and arc quickly turned away
from their Chitftiancourfefor ( mail nuttcrs;fbr a nick -name:as of ruriraiic,&c. Muchvnlike Daniel, 2 Sam.6 ,
22. Thus arc they drawne fometimes to do, many
things,wherein thcirconfcicnctscoixkmuc them.Bet-ter it were for fiich , that they had neucr giuen vp their
name vnto Chrift ; for none that are timorous, may
fightthc Lords battels, for by their rimo-rouf - icil’c, they difeourage others, difgracc their bre -thren, and giuc vantage to the diucll.

2 It is to teach vs to get Chriftian rcfjlution, to fav
with our Iciucs, This is the way, and I will waike in it.
And to this cnd,to obferue that point of wifedorne,pre-ferred by Chrift, Lnk % 14, 27, 28. &c. Pron* 28.1.

s. re

— / .2.18. I bus when
iinfeire to uv workc : as to his

-.f
t I i
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So much for the exhortation.

The direction concern* th the rr.entries whereby we
come ro be made it: o. :g ; winch mc.r:es arc two-mid

1 Such as wee arc to gee out ot oar leiucs, void.TO
2 Such as wee are to get vneo our Iciues, veii . i r
The incancs out ofom le nes.are in tlieie word?, ( I*

hi W inch fricwcs that :he vn 'ouraod r'::ng:
that \vc hauc, r, h:d :;uhc Lord, and liom him to bee
I::K{, 2 GV, ? • > . *'">. 1 5 . 3.^./. 4 i ;. £ V. i . i r . The
regions why ( > od ietaw.es ail power vino himfdic.are,

1 Partly tor his ow rrgiory. ri ar I'ce m iv he depen-
ded vpon, pra .l.d , <zloriried,a ' ci fought v:i:o.

2 Partly fo r our greater comrhrr, that wee mar
be the more told and cnnragiows ; for our drength
is but unite, and 10 might wee .‘ail aw.iv, as did
and the Angel < ; hut now the drength whereon wee
lye, is nor in our teiues, but in Clod : < 0 that wee may
boldly re It on tins Omnipotency and Almighty power ,

/'v. for reproof of two forts of men. 1 Proud I radoiw
that cruft to themk lues,and their own drength. 7’his is
a thing c’uen in worldly matters and outward drength
intolerable . ns in 6VVT; and Semjackc> %b ; and wee fee
what was cite iifue 0: their preemption : hut much
more in regard of ipiriniah fh\ ngth,as in 7V/vr: for
inch prouohe the l ord coleauc u tin, yea, tooppofc
himlcifc againd them : this confidence in their ownc
drength,being1 thing derogatory to his glory.

2 Of foohin , that bw.ug we.ikc themdclues, will
leckefor helpeor iveake mca us : as tf-e liiaelitcsdiu
of dig;, pt, thcmldueshemgempty, the . lee he co bro -
ken pit .saand comc back ainamed: as In.1 4. ^ .Thus d
ourlilly Papifts,char fetke heIpe of creatures, of Saints
and Angels ; whereas nil the ftre:ig:h that thclc had .
was futoneJy iuftident for them leans.

2 For inftmefion. 1 That we Icarne to renounce and
deny our felues, and for this end ro labour tocome ro
* fight ofeur want of help; ibrit' wer rhnke that of

i l l
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our (clues we areablc ro doe any thing, wee will ncuer
lake to God; as 2 : ..v . Wherefore we rrmflendea-
uor to lee our \. v a - .cik, i:n potency and emp
nctie,how we arc noauug in our leiucs: her 1 this will
be am.ants to bring vi to Utkv tor hcipc. 2 Icwiiibe
a n «ea.'.f.3 COobtaine helper for Godilrengrbens them
that are wcakc,&c.

2 I ha: hailing lcene ourowne •vcakcoclf^ we then
fie vnto( led our lure Kocktgancl then may we be fc-
cure of vwlory and conquclt , if weccait a ’ l vpoa him,
and uu.sc him on: Champion , 1 (.o r .15,57.

1 or our further incotiragcmcnt , markc the
amplification ( In thepovt.r 0* hts mtghf .)

Some rake thele as for a cauic,and the effect, viz- might
to be the caufe of p#wer, power to he meant of flrength
which is in vs, and might to be in the Lord ; asifhee
had laid, In that power which yce recciuc from the
Lord. But 1 this is a curious diilinttion without
ground. 1 It is'theApollles purpofc here,to raile vpour
minds out of our felues, to a higher power without vs,
andabouevs; Wherefore it is rather an Hcbraifme,
and fo it is tranllatedby lome (his wight] power: ) like
as in the 1 chapter ver.19 So that it addesan empha /is,
(hewing this power of the Lord to be a moil Almigh-
ty power.
7)0?:. That the power of God whereto wee trull,

st ftrong and mighty power, able to protect and de-
fend vs, as chapter!. 19. a furpafling meafure of
fewer,as himlclfc is, foeucr is agreeable to him, viz ,
infinite.

Vfe. It femes for our encouragement to flrcngthen
our faith, that wee may trull fccurelyvnto it: which
stobe noted. 1 In regard of our ownc weakenelle.

'L In regard ofour enemies,whoare many and mighty.
Itanfwersthatobicdionofouraducrlaries, that

Marne ©ur Chrillian confidency, as arrogant preliimp-
r,.ena This were indeed lo, if wee didrciyc vpon our

owne
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ovvnc ftrengtb. Such an opinion had Tome ot Da»td:
conhdcncy, i 5.-iw.17.28, 3 7.

Now toHowes the Direction concerning fuch means
as wee are to feeke vnto our fellies, cxprelsed, vcr. T 1.
Wherein in gcnerall are layd down thofc means wlicr-
by wee may bee fenced, and armed againtl our ipiritr.
ail enemies.

1 A Direction.
2 Motives drawne from die end.
In r he Direction ohfeme, 1 What is the mcanc*,r#>

\' IKCU ,\ 2 How this ineaues is to bee vfed. i’ut it on.
In the ineancs note. 1 Ihe Meraphor, ( Armour, ) 1

The quality of it, ( of God )
Concerning the Meraphor, it is taken from loidici.

that are among their enemies, either lighting, or look-
ing for a combat,who for Care oi being wounded, will
armc themltlues;and being armed, they dare refill their
enemies, and fcarc them not: ioChriliians,bcing the
Cords foldicrs, placed in this world,rise Lords field,to
fightagainft many enemies, that hauc many weapons
ro wound vs, th [ s Armour is lent vnto them, wherewith
they may bee fenced, &c. The parts of which tm.our
arc inbricfc,thc lanflifying graces of Gods holy Spirit,
as wee (hall lee hereafter.

Hence wee learne, 1 That.
7)o7. Tlic life of a Chriitian is a warfare, 2 Ttm.2.

\ . 1 Tim.1.18. Chrifliansarecalled foldicrs, and their
life, a fight and bactcll, 2 7*»..>.7 . Thole that oppoit
igninlt vs,arecalled enemies, £//£.1.71,74. Theirten-
tarionsare calledafianltsand fights, adhere,and 1 Pot .
a.11. And hence is the diftindtion ot'militant and tri-
umphant Church.

Now God hath liius diipofcd of vs. i That his pow-
er might bee the more manih.il. 2

’! hat he might make
tryall of the grace bellowed on • * <• . 3 To wcauc v «

‘romthc world, for a (oldiers lirc ; « a hard life. 4 To
make heauen tlx more welcome to vs.

O

/ 2:

The parts are two.

Pie
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Ejt\ is that , 2 7 / AV. 2.4« pot to i:u.inp,h out iducs

/. id : the iugso wo:..!, o . to iuoU lor talc ar.d
< jiiic; , but it : ii to jvi- nau o.:r kluvs :o4 .1 fight, at id to
uiKc heedot ipiiatuai! :uant _\ , kit li .c douli 0.1 a tud-
ii «. n dot- lurpnzc rs4 \\\ cKnow w hat bvtcil the people
or Labi . ;pi 8.

in mar meg-acm o* t > od at e compared to
, f ..n if lying graces * l ;a:
or our defence: id 1 ikgaui , wlvuncc

..nnnurg.vcc w
• < 0.- 4 , ucs v 4 a:-.
vVtx :tc ,

1 Ho.v nccdiml they aa ior va .
2 That this hind of armour is :o: ( or pride, but it is

,r mo;:r o: pr.'otlj tor v k ] mcvlUry defence.
The quality of this armour is, that it is armour of

*

od : that is, made ot Chad in Kauen, pre.orkui bv
>1 :od in his Word , ginen of v ;od by his Spin:, and Inch
armour as is agreeable to (bods natua. Ail v. hick im
V.v nothing cite, but that it is fpirituaii armour.

The ai mour when, by wcare fenced, is dimne
md ipintuail armour, 2 Ccr.ic«-t.This \vi!i appears by
the defeription of the parts.

Tor, 1 There is no warrant to vhe any other armonr.
2 No other armour will doe vs any good to defend

vs, became our enemies ,r.d cheir weapons are ipi-
rituail.

;'fc . 1 Tor reproo.v or TapiicSj that thinkc to drmc
away rhe d.uill , with holy water, profits, &c-

2 Onottifii worldlings, that feeling terroar otcon-
k'icree, thinkc to driue n away with mubiehe, with
company, with phyfichc, &c.

2 it teacheth vs rightly rodiitinguiin berweene ar -
•nour and armour, and to vie that which the Word of
Cjoddoth letdownc vnto vs.

Another quality , whereby this armour isdeferibed,
.is in this word (?r /Wr) or Comp.'cacc, which
hgnirieth liich an armour, as is liulieient to de-

fend a man, and to at me him from ton to toe, id that

Do • •

hec
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hec Hi all not needeany more, Hence wee learnc, that
'Do'!. The grace' or C ^o-is spiri t are iufheLnt for vs,

:odefend vs *ro;n all danger:* v.Tiatioeucr.nlihee brin -*i— ^ Ji

.wtohc.vuen. Hence is Scripture called liujicicnt, be-
caulc i t doth let: forth vi.to vs all thole graces, whereby
wee are made abioiiuc and pcrteCf , 2 7V*.:;. Is , i

IT.ir many Saints have beene todeil (as D A -
t l i t ( iei.i . l I iacli round :? hole whereto

them,rid therefore it ffeir.es they had no coin-
CT\-U :i .

won, 1..vi

pkatc armour.
ArS. This: c ?:n:s top.dfc, nor through i

the armour, but thto:
want ofskii l in vdng oi it . or Circle::u lie in no:putting
it on : yet that this armour is compleate, and no niece
wanting for any P U T, nppcarcs plaincly in this:That
.ah wrci e not wouful'.cl in the lame place,but (bine in one
part, and Ionic in another, according as they did vie, or

r v!; their armour, tor the defencecf that place ; bu:
ifthev had beenc all foiled in one pu t, i t were a figne
that there were a piece wanting for that pare. l or here -
by, 1 We fhould denie Gods prouidencc, that he were
norcarcfull to proiudc all things necdfull. 2 That heir,
wife,to know whar is wanting. ; 1 hat he is carcfull o;

his children,rh.:s to lean., the as a prey to their enemies
Vfe. To frii i c v s V P to feeke after this armour:as ioU

dicrsthat being to enter into a dangerous •skirmbh,
will arorehaod it eke where they may prouidc them-
:clues <v ibre armour.

v defect in
their ) \ v:.e ’.veakendie, and

no

d it , to bcc content with if , to bee
, i: ; as Dtir:.( was agamd Go-
So much of the mcanes.

2 Haumc fo
boh! and con ray i - »
hj i j

} i Sa?/: . i *vir.
TheV [e 1 ? in this, char wee mutt tut it *»: Which

implves 2 things.
2 That it mu it bee

( Put on Arc rvho’c.)
Hec followcs the metaphor fli l l 5 that wee mutt doe

as foidiers doc,who pur their armour vpon their backs,
Qj: and

That this a mour mult be put on.
oneucry piece and part ofi t.



CHAT.-5.yin Expcj.tiw i'pwi'i -o
and let it not iike home-keepers in time ofpeace, hang
by the wades and niifc -Soby this outing off this fpiritu-
iil armour, is mean * aviing u:ul nnploy mg of thegra-
ces, rha:it is no: liuiicicn: to kiwu'c were tins armour
is co bee had ifneede bee, and where it is layd vp, and
fo to tii.'courfe of it ; bur this putingon, is a word of
•ui. vin and practice.

Dob. , i 1Clinicians ought toexercife the* graces of
( ;od, and ro pne them m cn.ill and practice, AWi M a .
, Ter/: s .X. C ; i 2.t */ ? . flhew it, !e:others feelJ tint

> j halt the bowels or mercy, :;.14. vT.. make
Chriit his merits, and hisgraces yours. Another me-
taphor is vied to this end, 2 Tim.\.6, (Stine vpthe
gift) taken tiom fire which: mult bee blowcd, before it
carl burnc and llame, that wee may rccciue heat. Alio
another metaphor, 2.55. a man that hath great
rrcafiirc, and let it not lie {till rutting and capering, but
bring it forth to the good o! hiinfelfeand others,

'I he rtafon is, Bccaulc all the good tint comes vnto
vs from the graces ofC »od, is by the vfe of them. So
though pcarles,money,&c.bee good in chcm (elucs,ytc
they bring no benefit tothc pcflclsor of than,if they be
layd vp in the trcaliiry and be no:brought forth.

Vfc> That wc doc not deccinc our Iclues,boalting tint
wee hauc armour, and yet ncucr vfe any : as many will
fay, they hauc as ttronga faith as any , yet doe they not
iiue by fence, heaping vp together, and oncly caring
for the things ot this world ; and if erodes doe come,
where is their ihiekl then ? doth nor ciiery dart pierce
them to the heart ? &c.

2 To teach vs,that whatfoeucr armour wee hauc, to
hauc it ftill vpen ourbackcs. Hauc wee the helmet of
ialuation,that is, hope of eternal1 life? let vs iLcw ir, in
moderating our defires of the things of tkislife ; be-
cattle wee dill lookc for a b e t t e r, 8.

Dot }. a It is not iuihcient for Ciuiltians to pa:on a
oiccc of this armour; but all mint be put on, that is,wc

mult
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xnufl hatic all the nccdfull &: fan&ifying graces ofGods
Spirir, Erbtf.q.15 , 24. We arc exhorted roput on the
whole new man. Now tliele graces areas members of
this luw nun;whcrc{bre,as i ; i natural! bodies there is a
propornonall growth of all members in the body, and
trail the growth be in the head, or in the iegges, &c .
that man may be called a monftcr : lo mull we grow
and inertale in all ipiritua'l tracts together, and not in
one alone ; for ir there he aii faith, and no charity,great
knowledge, and no obedience,much deuotion. but little
difctctio.i : there is lomc corrupt humour, tineth:ic
turncth alt thcnouiifhment to one parr.

Ohted. Bill is it pofliblethat one man ihould liaur.
all graces ?

Yea,it is pol]ible,r»nd necclury : as tlic Apo-
Hie teiliricth ofthe Corinthians, lee 1 Cor.5.7. For the
Spiritfanclifictba man throughout ; So that as a child
hath all the parrs of a nun, though not in that ilrcngth
and bignefle : foliauc the Children of God all graces,
though fomc in greater, lome in Idler meafurc.

Rcafons, why this armour is thus wholly cobcput

127f

on, are
1 Becaufe God hath made nothing in vaine; and

therefore feeing hcchath made armour compleat, for
tocowcrcuerv parr, and hath preferibed it vnto vs, we
arc therefore topnt :: .hi on, became he hath made it for
v 8 : for will nor a Caprainc take it in euill part, if when
himfelfc hath promded armour for all his l'oldiers, they
come neuertheit fie into the field vnarmed?

2 Our owne neccflfky ; for if wee haue not on eucry
piece thereof , the diueii will quickdy finde out that part
which is vnarmed,and lo wound vs,and ouerthrow vs.

3 Sovnleparablv are graces knit and linked toge-
ther, that he that hath nor all . hath none. For what is
faith without righteoufneife, but meere preemption?

‘V(c is that fame that Saint (Peter makes, a Pet .i .s >6 >

7 . viz.. to ioync all graces together, &c.
Further



An Expo I 'mon vpon

Further, from the Reference theJo two lores or
meams, that we arc as \ve * i to Jo. for Ionic vnro our
It lues, as relic '' pon rhoic :! i ; a: : without vs,
icarutgthar

L' hi. It is nor furheenr to i x>ke f < Thc’pc from GoJ,
.
''.ut wee out Junes ai!o mu:: doe our mdeauour in the
vie of i hole imane* hw ha IT. prdenbed, and 10 work:
one our iaiuacio:i togetiuc w i t h him, VV.t/w, ii ^,
; 2 . C.xr. j a.

Obicct. l ine how can wee thus Joe our endenuour ?
v ” cate dead in i: nnc % &c.
. : >- n tr . \v .c mult d : it inguilioi' times and hates.

Before onj cornier l ion we arcdc2cl, and hatie no abili-
ty at a!!: 15m God," hen he rail 'd!' \ s vp giucs vs life
and abiiitv, the wiii and the deed : for hcc raileth vs
not like ltockes and llones, as hktt =r . i . Fphtf, 2.5.

3 But wee are nor able to thinkca good though:.
Anfirer, The Apoflic there lpcaktth of our ictucs,

as co:i!:dcred in our fclucs without die hdpcofGod :
And l

'o Jikewile we are not to endenuour in a proud con-
ceit of our owne irrength, but wee mult ilili acknow-
ledge that God doth ail , i t is his Spirit rhatailiih vs,
and giucs vs ftrength roworke, and to he able toyccld
our femes plvablc to the workc of ( ;od in vs, io ro
confide that wee liue nor* but Chi ill hues in vs.

CiiAr.6.J 2 8
T.V-

\v ee

\TR S. i 2. For treevrreftle nrt againfi f :\>. and Ltosd : but
aqamft ‘Trimitahue:, aratnjr reiver.1 . and rg ir;
irorldhgoue>-vows, the 'Princes of zkc d.irkeucfje of this
world , ag&tnft fpintn.il/ iricrrb.Krjh J v>;;cb arc tn hah
places.

t r
1 S

1N this verfe is laid downc, 1 The kind of rhiscom-
bate, vndcr the metaphor of wrellling ; implying

'.hat it is a very lore combatc.
3 The
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2 The Parries that maintaine this fight : who are

either fiich as defend thcinfelucs : exprefierd in this
word (ff/ > t hat is, all Chritlians whacfoeucT,che inini-fiers themfeiues not excepted: as appeares by changing
of c tic per (on from ( ? Vc) to (tf'VJ the Anoltlc thereby
not excepring hnnfclfe.

z Or fuch as afijLj.' t. Thcfe are dc/cribcd , r Nega-tiuefv : ( xit a^Amj} fle ~;j •wdblood: ) where,by .1nd
blood is vnderftood, r The inbfUnce of flefo avd blood.
2 1hole things that arc as fitpj >wib'.ood% that is to fay,
wcakc, tr .’ i ie, and mortal!.

Hccreby is implyed, rhat oar fpirirusll enemies arc
more titan fi‘ jl and bUodi of more might and valour
than all the men ofthe world : as by comparing the
malice and power of thediudJ, with that of men. may
appeare.
?]*• i t femes to flirre vp our dulnefle, and to make

vsmorc watchfull, hairing rodoewithfo mighty ene -mies.

VER. I2 1 1 9

2 When wee haue to deale with wicked men, to
confider that wee iiaae nor oncly to flriuc vvithy?^and blood, but alio with the chiefie enemy thcdiueii,
who X 5r the principall worker, and whofc inftruinents
wicked men arenand fouot to bite the (tone that is call,
but to haue an eye to him that throweth it. Further,
fiom the opposition of’ thele two parts, (A’ota^awfi
flfp> } Cr-c. Init , &c.) arilrth this inflruclion:

DocJ . Thar they who are quailed and daunted
by fltpj and bloody will neucr be able to /band OHC a •

gainft Principalities and powers.
Which is robe noted againflthe cowardlincffeof

men, that arc intoned with euerv temptation. For the
fcarcof men. Wee fee that Db being not mowed with
rhofc lofirs that hee fullaincd at the bindsof men, did
jllb v ilianriy ltand out againl the malice ofSatan.

7 Atfirmatiucly, ( A«r a'wft ,crc. ) In the expofiri *

0:1of winch wordsphere isiome didiculty.
Pnnc:-.



An Expof t ionvfen
Frtnctpdimes. j Propcny it is the Office of a Prince,

or the honour of a Prince : Inbricfe, it lignifictha L'O-
uenunenr, and bung applied to a Pri ce,it addes ngua:
unphalis to it: Jsoc' at f v.y.ap^ s:ns , is a *> muchas, tiiofc
:hr. - haue a gone; run -

Pc:« r .< ) Some v .ul. r. r ;-.d for r»:i in ĉriour kinde cf
• lutvc:: as 7 itiu 5.1. 1 / 1//». 2, 2 . 1 Pc*.2.14. attributing
prii.ctp.iStrs: s to the highcil and chuidt, as vnto th \

King ; a K! Vo' v*rsy vnto filer . tw Vngithurcs vnde:
him. from which bfirn .donor d\:L wo dsjomedoc
mike 'ic gars of diucd ; but though f wi .l no:deny bur
that there is an order ol d .u . m , as . 9. -4.. .end JT "

v. Inch they make at:. . n .; then .u,ior cim bet •
X er performance of their mud ..' : >:;sv»:ors, and lo take
vnto thimfelues offices; not :ha - the haueam; aif - trud
of Go I : yet in this place is meant uoinih m ttcr, for
hit re is no companion made bctwecnc tnt Gaels, whan
power one hath oner another ; but bewvccnc them and
vs, what power and gouernment ; hey haue oner vs :So
that rovers herejignik.cth an ability, and power which
they haue to execute their go.icrnnient.

I V b i M f y g i icmours') Y.-JU'.K : X ; Tins nmpiifics the
Formcr cou.cer11i ng the i r gonern u»c:1r , and al!©!i m i te th
it, llicwing that they haucnnabiolute coticrnmcnr . hut
*re oncly worldly gouunours, thac is, omr the men of
this world : bur ye: led wee mould thi.nkc that ail men
are vndtr this gouernment, it i ,* add .-d , Ofti-e'lvkemfc
e f' hu iv'.rU ) hat is, o
world , who mccaileh d .;rk:itn ? e : whobci.ig blind, fee
not the danger wherein:o they im plunge them lilacs,
oy (iibicding thcmfe.’tK .s to the diucil.

This a' io fhe vis t 1 -: caufe how thev come robe
the diuels lubiuds, became they are wicked , and rebel!
againA: God

Spirit -i*H tnckfa-r.epts,) Hecrethcr are fee forth, i By
thcr nature, : hey are fpinruall Things, and haue the
properties of spirits *.as to moue from one place to ano.;

tlwv

Cii A ? .6.j j c r

> 1 .

v. ickcd or'thei . i1 ignorant a ; u
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thcr, in a momcnr without r : . (i lhncc, &c.

2 Their guahty .* they arc mofr monitrous vile, ma-
licious wicked ; pjr:V ' ; and chcaroic called Inirituaili
of wicked.utilegin the

V/ni b .'.re r *: bto'1 p!*' cs
i : 7:.\ « TCIFETFICT : -

Vc* . i 2 . r 3 r

• 1
» - i I : •*

) I he word in the Origins 1 i > .
J * fit's Mvsucniy, iiu tra: . Hired,

chap, r . vtr.'i* $. Heuucniy:i j ; gs,nc> i 7V..-< r \ ) U:c if we
vrdcrfhnd it of pino s : then 11 fhewes wlkre the di-
ticks haue th.ci. aboadc ; namely,::u!.c !owdi hcauen,
h die ayre.

1 f wee take it for 7hh-.es then i: ihtvvcs the caufe or
our combace. that it is not ior t-rcMv ma ters that they
c intend ; but ior iitaueniy a:.d Ipinmad things, inch
as concerne the 'ak.unon of our Pomes.

The words then area dclu . pson of the rcrroiirot
our fpirruall enemies :

1 By their Dominion , ( Try,;, tp.ih: - cs / '.ow.rm' v s: )
which is amplified 1 by that Power that they bane to
fxecure th. ir 'jonernimnt: (‘Power ) 2 By the parties
that arcgouerncd: (J ~hc darhinjlr of this iror/A )

1 ' iloft . Our fpirituall enemies arc luch as hauea
rule, dominion,ano command. A point clcarc, chap.2.
ver'e 2.2 Cor..) .4.

But how comes he to Vatic this power? whe-
ther is it ofGod or p.o ? ior 11 lccmcs lot© be, ROM.

dcicrihcd .

Thar general! ground is there retrained to the
.tvrnmcUi.sA' vnro all lawful! gonemmeats ordained

b\ God. But a for the dim )!, lie could indeed haue no
power b:r hv c.:ods perinifsioii: and although that God
doe fuftlr !* ?:i?. vet hath he no right and title vi ,to this

In regard of himfelic.
iron

dgnity. 1 lie rea 'on then is, 1

became hcc doth tyrannical y vfiirpr this power , like
as doth the Pope, his ehiefc inlirumciir,
Dr- ;. 1 - -7 . Vice Laly 4 6.

v ^mdofliis vaduKthat fl .in •0 .!y y Id vnro
him ,and voluntarily giue vnro him this power ; !> > m.».-

K r 2
* king

2 T 2.4.
T •



CHAP.6An Expohtuor, vpon1 5 2
king him their Prince, //•>/.8 - 4* Now, thedcuill is To
ambitious, that if any thing bcg.ucn, hew hi cake it :
and giuc an inch.he will take andi.

To teach vs to take lieede, ho w wee yeeld to
the deuill , © r giue him ouejo.'c : for where he can gee
an entrance , there will hcc let his throne : ifwcegmc
him (way. a little, IKC will bee the whole prince and
ruler.

r 'e.

2 To ilirrcvsvp rofubid!our feints to our Lord
Chrift , and to carry our lelucs to him. as ro our Lord
and King : tor then will hee defend and maintainevs,
and fas Kings doc) no:fufferothers to bcarcrule oner
his owner iubitds ; othmvife, ifwec refufe to hauc him
raigneoucrvs,ic is juft for him to giuc vsoucr tothefe
cruell and t \ rannicall Lords.

2 Dei }, As they hauc a dominion, fo they hauc pow-er to execute the fame, and to keepe their vafialsvndcr
them, chap. 2.vtr.2. The point ismanifeft : therefore
tohandlu this their‘pomr more particularly,let vs con-fider,

1 1 he Ground of ir. It hath picaful God thus to armc
them with power. 1 In his iuft judgement tor the pu-
nifmncnt of the wicked, a l or the tryal! of his chil-
dren. 3 for the manifdlation or his power, in the a(-
fifting of them. 4 Thar the excellency of his graces,
wherewith hee arineth his children , might be ftenc,
that they .ire armour of proole to defend them.

2 The Extent of it , how farre this powci rcachcth.
To this in gcnerall may bee anlwcrd, Ilia: fiuisablc
to doe whatioeucT is within the compalV ’ of nature vn -
der heauen, that may bee done by narurall meancs. Hee
hath no power vpon the hcauens, as to alter their mo-
tion,&c. But vnder the Moone hee bath power, as 1
;u the Aire, fo mill it together with great violence, to
caufc windcs and tempefts : as when lobs hoafe was o-
flicrtbrownc, lob \ .

a In the water,to raife vp tcmp?ft$: likewife/or the.
drown •
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drowning of (hipsand men, to mike breaches,&c.

5 In the earth,to turne things copuc-turuie, houtes,
tree S..& C.

4 On lining creatures, to deftroy thcm ,&c. as the
'swinCjC-tt /.ir.S.

7 On men,to take their bodies and hurry than vp
and downc, from pk-.ee replace : as hee did C brills bo-
dy, to finite it with dilcaies, to enter into ir and take
polTcilion obit, rorroublt the conlcience, toftirrevp
cl e humors of luff , cho!er,&c.

Qu.- flion. Hut is not his power diminished by his
fall ? Is he as powcrfull as the good Angels ?
esln/vecr. No: for we lee, that wh.cnthere hath bcenc

opposition bet weene the good ar.d the euili angels, the
cuilI bane ihill beetle foiled, as T^ an.io* Ra.12. Sc
tbatifcompanion be made between them and the good
Angels, their power is lomewhat abated : but it com-
panlbn be made bctwccnc them and other creatures,
their power full remained fo great, that Wee cannot lee
wherein it is any whit lcllencd. And therefore wee
are not tobeclccurc, as if his power were lo weakned,
that hee could not hurt vs lincehis fall ; but robe Air-
red \ p to watchfiilncfle, and to bee ffrengthened in
faith , teeing God hath giuen vs the good Angels to pro-
tect and defend vs.

3 The redram:of their power.In which we arc to
consider, : wh.u they cannot doe.

Q^/A W hctb.tr can they goe beyond nature,or a-
gainit it ?

jinfw. T hey cannot, bccaufe they are creatures, a*nd
muft bee fubicCled vnto the order let downc by Cod,
who is the oncly Lord of nature, and only can alter ic ,
goeaboueand beyond it. Examples in 4 points.

1 Thcdcuill cannot do that which i$ fimpiy,and pro-
perly a miracle: as tocauic that flaming fire fliou’d no:
burne, to raife the dead : forthcle arcagainft andabouc
nature. And to doe thefe, is a property of Godjwhcre-

R x 3

133VKR.I 2.

b v
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Chriib «!id declare himi.irc robe viod , ar.d like wile

ins Apuihevio abided by tkcp .m\ r or God,and:

L lorccrci > miracles, as did M.'~
jr:ti 9 e c ** '• . , i :,:2 . r\)

J T'*:-wsv tilings b>»c done bv natural!
* bring lcrpwiUsaud nogs from
ur ci cm rheic.

v. . . ing > wue done onely in ilww and appear-
' s ' . g and deluding t 1 Jrey:,s: tor i

. ILI S were dcuo.ird
: .* > i l a; I, IN wasarruc terpenr, and

hut ; hc , made :io rclnfa:ice:
LlKK.ud.

• :u ; n vi urobiood.H nv con d it be,
tieh uli the wuwr m l gyp: was i:i\. ady tuned inro
biovidra . iti cl'.Liwloi c n mult n-.uis be omc o'rhe water
ot T L U I vpj.i CoJiicn CJIULNOM. of theplagues
jU^ypt.
; (.o.icuneiug the n ogs. 1 hole that r.A!o;'es brought

in, were gathered u; i heaps , fo ihar they ftanke: but no
liich matter i :-» recorded oi the other.

So chat the daiili may doe wonders which may lecine
urange to vs, btcaule wee know no; thecaule, but not

CHA V .C .I , -f
L

O

l'w i .e . r o. I r. m.
6> ” < b I \

i
i

Tiv -Z > S , ti \ eKu . i n . ;
; u i i ) i o" ; r'.a c r, a .d .
*

. . v .
w;K:> (. I

:

tra:, / e o Her <. re
b u r n r i u d ;!v. m > .o , c.

2 i Oi t '.U 'A

i

!

I

1imracics.
The deiii i l cannot directly force the will ofmau to

veeld to his bint:as to make him liunc- agamic his will:
for forced will is no wil ; and : i ne isan action oftht
wilj , die it is no li .inc : l ice may by thwacnings
and allurement* perl wade the whi , but h.c cannot
force ir.

; The diueii cannot limply learch the heart of man,
;or this the Lord aienbes vuio lumbifc.as a property
beiongng viv.ohfin onely. I lie d:uel ; can giue a ncerc
geile at the* genera I i di lpoii t ion oi eke heart, by theacti-
ons, fpccchcs, inclination,&c. but pwcilely toknowe
what the though;of the heart is, hoc cannot.

* He#*
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4 Hcc cannot (imply declare things tocome. This

alio Uod takes as a property belonging to himiclfc,and
thereby doth ir: Scripture diftinguiih hinVutc from I-
d©. s a .'id fade gods : and therefore among the heathen
he vied to giucou: his anlwcr in doubtfull termcs. that
might bee tine twowaics ; and if it fell out othmvile
then they interpreted it , then they laid they miifcookc
the meaning of the Oracle.

2 What they are hmdred from doing , although they
;an, and would doe it ; tor they doc nothing but be
hcrrr.idion,and therefor*. we rcadc in Scr iprure, i Pn>

I - 4. AV.V . 2 3.2 That the dnidi is chained and• v>

ticci \ p iikc a bandog, that can goe no further t 'ncn his
linkcv will let him - So Sa an tkiirt d to winnow
L a k - z x i . IJu: hee con 'd nor . This doth make great *

I v for the comfort of the godlv . So much of their

* 35

pj.vtr.
2 The lccond thing whereby their dominion is

amplified , is the parties ; bar arrgouerned; who arc dc-
(cribcd .when it is : .;:d . I liey arc goiicrnouis of this
'W'cr /dy or the (ist > ct thii lVor /o. ,)

i po:L 7 his rule and gouernment is onily hccre,
in :and oner this woi d.

Which is ail e : .co '.regiment toendure all the afsaidt?

t « c\ t arc made , lx can c it is b. «: tor a rime ; there will
mp’ ion and full frccdomc from ad.come a time or re

And 2 it isauencoutag-. mor ag.iinft the home of death.
Yet ai! the men in the world arc no:vaflais ofthc di-

ne igbur ouh. f 'rr h::L
( < • » ircrLi : Snell HUMUS JTC

biirdc through igr.orauce, a:-d wicked through corrup-
tion within and without, 2 Crr.4 4. 1 Ich,$ .8. th.2 2 .

2 DoP. The diueis dominion isoucrblindc and ii/ i-
fu'l men. Thcfoimerreiifl him not, but doc ignorant-
ly fo.Iow hirng - n: lining indeed what he is. The other
rhi ’kjiisgouunnict is p .:cs'ant ,& fo bdccuenor v.dwt-
lotucr ipokcn ofthc dine II. The ignorant know not
what a biciVeO & coforuble thing it is, to be the Lords

Cub -
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Jubfccts. The wicked, they rebdl again# him.

Kr*' For cryali whether we be vnder the gouernment
oft he diuell or no: which wee are, if wee loueand Ivc
in djrhneilc, John 3.19.

1 For direction, how we may come from vnder his
power and dominion,namely,by comming forth from
darkneile into light,C0/.1 2.1 £.£u^. 1.yp , Ails 26. i£.

3 For conloiauon to fiich as hauc evidence in their
owncfoulcs, rlut they are light inrheLord ; becaulc
they are freed from the power of the diuell. And let
inch carry thcmlelucs as children of the light,
much of their dominion.

2 The fecund thing whereby our fpirituall encores
arc deicrihcd, is their Nature. In that they arc called
w.-ijuiTixi , Spiritual! things.

Po'K The diuels, the enemies of our Ionics,
of a Iptrituall fuhftancc : for they ftiil retaine the lame
fubflancc in which they were abated, that they might
oca re the punillimcnt of their imue, m the fame nature
that they tinned ; and that they are Ipiriruall fubffan-
ces and beings of themfelues, appeares alto by their
power,their orticcs,their place,their pumtlimenc which
thev endure. W hich

1 Note again# thole, them to be but qualities and
affections riimg from ,rs. A conceit both criom'ous and
dangerous, extenuating the ccrrour that ought to be
had ofthe diuell, and fo cauling fccurity.

2 I:greatly aggravates the cunning of them,in thefe
relpects.

1 Being fpiritsgthev are inuinblc and cannot be iecne
by Belli and blood: and hich Jikcwilc are their aflauity.
io that wee right again# them, nblinde men again#
feeing ; wee cannot tell where and how they iff ike,
&c. wlvcla is a gwat ddaduunrage.

2 Being ipirirs, they can beineucry p!ac * with vs,
knowing our anions, and words, and gelling at our
thoughts; which isa greataduantage to them h one

cneimc

CHAP.6.13 c

So

are
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cncmic fhoald know the counlcU’ of mother .* as
2 kir.es 6 . 1 2.

3 lieinp; tpirits, there is no bodily tiling that c?.:
hind.r them m their enterprizco, they can pailc uticr.
and thorow all things. And hence is their vnconcciuc-able fwiftnede, in their paffage from place to place .* as
iwiteas lightning, orasourcycligbt. Ihisgrui quick,
nt lie doth likewile giue them great advantage.

4 Being fpirits,they arc no: '.died to faint ing.wca-.
rilbmer.dltyind decay : but a ter many hundreds o:i-lauds of employes done,* they arc itik ready for more.
Whence itcomah that they get lo great experience*and dot aflaulr continually without uucnnillion.

Notwiihflanding elide diuduancageson our parr , we
hauc comfort in the Lord, the Spine of (pints, who is
with vs to defend vs, who hath giuenlus Spine to
pen our eyes, th.it we may fee the Heights of the diudl,
to flrcngtheu vs that we faint not, 3c to be That itrong
man to keepe him from taking pofl’elsion of vs.

3 P'Je, It fhewesthat wemufl fight againfl him,not
with earthly weapons, but with the fpirituall armour
of God , here prcfcribeci. So much of their nature.

3 They arc dtferibed by their quality and condi-tion. (Wtckedtiejft,)
Dot}. They are foulc, wicked, and vncleanc fpirits:

fo is the diuell-called, by a kinde of propriety: ® ^vrrU:
That wicked one; and that in elide refpeds ;

1 Becaufe they are the authours and beginning of
finne, lob. 8.44.

2 Becaufeof their nature, which is wholy impure,
not one jGtofgoodncflciniu

3 In regard of tbeir will,becaufe they delight and ioy
in wickednefTe,and hauc no thinking to repent , v nlclTc
it oe, not to hauc done more chan they did.

4 In regard of the continual 1 practice of finne in
themfelues, and foliiciting of ethers aUvaics vnto anil.

yje > 1 For cryail,whether the fpiri'tofSatanbc in vs.

V E R.1 2 . 1 * 7
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or no ; tor it wee giueour (dues oucr co fiune, wee arc
guided by rlic inirlr of tin:diueii.

It ought to be a ftrong inoriue vnrovs to hare all
impiety,became herein we arc like vnro the diueii .

Now note wee how ail atc let dovve.e in the plural!
number : P> rn tp* ftttesypowe> s^' O^Uuy y;<emaun^ tpiri-

ivi . ksir,c (fesy to ILLJ .V that they aic ;iot a few, but
many who are our enemies.

CK A P.6.158

Vcr*. I '. For tki * CM* ft t - ky VKto Vi:* the )vA^/. <*r; jonr r. f
GV*, tk.it 11c rr.r.v it able t*- rM: /i t >; the c/.-iUduv } and ha*

rung fitufhed all things tojhwafj' ,

rhe former confiderarioii of rhe grearncMc andXrcrriblenellc of our enemies, the Apoirlc rakes oc-cafionagainc tolHr vs vp to the greater vvatchfulncflc,
and courage in wirhfta tding thelc our enemies. ( F*r
this c.irtfe ) that is, in regard wee haudogreat enemies.,lo malicious, powerful!, and ftro.ug ; wherefore he rc-peaesagame the direction before laid downc, verf. 1 r .

The words then contasnc two points, 1 AdireAi-
01• 2 Monties.

In the direction obfeTLic, 1 The mcaues that arc to
be vfed . 2 How they are robe vfed.

The mrane .s aic e\ prc(!ed mihcfe words, ( the whole
i-rths -rr.i G'Wjlof which hath been fpoken before, verf.
’1. (. Mdv coululcr loire rcafons why this is agiine
pc: e 1 : they are ; especially. : I he Apollle fieercby
•T.ew. s, that he had deliucnd this diregion with good

norraOdy, a .id fnddenlv *. and therefore hce is
t ©Id LUiainc and again? to lav it . as Gal.1 9.

2 Tkr as it is a truth in ir fclh ,to it is behoofefull for
vs, and efpecially to be regarded oL vs, as 7Y«/.24.79-

? Bec.iute d c Apoflle will kn - nv that wee are very
backward roperforme this duty,and therefore hee vr-getb ir again?.

* d 1 v

V(e
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/> 1 I or MinifUrs to vr«c and preflc vnonthei;

people their duties againc and againe.
2 Tortpioo’.ic people due hauc itching tares,

and cannotendure repeti t ions, one ihi i lung after
points.

lurcher, from this repeti t ion, we may obit me both
die mcel>i iv,ar, i l i i t f iciuicv ci thefe nua ,cs prescribed,
:.i that they, a id t! cy 01id;, ar t , t • downc be lore,and a

*

new

game repeated sri t r ihc UCICT . n. iun o our enemies,
vci te 1 2. W hich, fi ioulcl mooue vs to take good hu^v n‘o them.

2 Fhe manner of vnng the meants, is fet downed,

another phraie then before, ( r.ikevntoyon ) hut vtr. i 1.
( •P ' ton ) r ircdo&rinc henceari i ing, is this. 'I hat

DQU. The graces whereby wee arc defended,arc not
from our iclues, but from another, 1 Cw.4.7 larH.i .ij*

Nature giucs vnto brute bt ^fts wherewith todefend
themfduc 1*, lo IOOIC as they arc brought ioorch, audio
they grow vp needing no othtr; but i t is not lowidi
ma . i : we ore borne naked, and without ail defence for
ourbo:hes,necding apparcl l ,and weapons to defend vs:
Soare we hkewhe in idpect ot air lbules,vttcr ly voyd
ota ' lgnce power a..d abil i ty, to keepcoar iclucs from
the aiWi . ':so! our enemies : fee E <.ek . 16.4 &c. Wherc-
foie wcaw « < > gemuo vsthisfpiruiui laimour.
much tor :!>’ d tcct ion.

The mot hr a arc taken from the end, which .is let

down in two d.grecs. 1 1 hat in the light yt t may hea-
ble to re i '. l l 2 • nat al ter die i ighgwc tr.av Jhmd 1 ai t.

In the nrft: no. e 1 the benefi t , 2 r l iec. i t .' , \ the t ime.
1 The be.•.id

So

in rh* fe words, ( th.it v -r tm- y b: AIU.')
Whence is c mfinied the dobnne bet arc iViiiKrul,
thnt whoio h:Uii the; irmbur, may, tu eUe 1 i.» ht s u.

icrcof,be !i.U . ^ and c. *. indent of vi * t » n -
2 The durv is m thia .•. '.'id, \ •* •>}

«r ftand aoJinfl our enemies. A \ < -. id o!cotfi*4 c, a c
of defiance. »7 h twee

. 1 \ *
v l : _

1 :a v: .Wlr
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CJH A i*.6.sir* /:' yf'SUttcn -vpon
Doi:. i The Armour that is giuen vs of God, is

gmen vs to d. fie our Hncmie boldly, and cocombacc
With him, i /

( je. To reach vs,tha:we who prolific our iclues < oI-diers O; C - iinil, and haue taken vn:ovs this armour,
muft knowc that wee are no:ailed to im brace this
W ord -, and liucidly at calc, but to tight.

*2)of }. 2 Seeing that weare bidden take this armour,
and lb refill,we learn,1 hat without this armour it is in
vjune to refill, we lliall ruth like herfes vpon the pikes,
we fight like naked men,againft men armed.

Vie. A-s before wee were taught to red ft, fo here we
are fhewed how to refill : notfoolifhiy trolling in our
ownc ftrength, but armed with the power of God.

Dost. 3 That wee giue noplace to the diuell : for
fuch is his liittlcty and cruelty, that lice knowes kaw
to take euery aduantage, and being once entered,like
a fierce lion will deuourc vs.

Vfe. It reproues the folly of thole that will ycclda
little, and ’nope well enough to rccouerthcmidues, but
finnegrowes by degrees, and the diuell gets great ad-
vantage, by perfivading vs to yccld a little:and if wee
finne a little, and fo lole our ground, wee fhall finde it
d harder matter to recouer it, being loft, then tohauc
kept it atthcfirll.

3 The Time is noted in thde words ( Inthe eniUdaj’)
not cliill in it lclfe, but in regard of thoic occurrences
that fall out vpon that day.Some take this cobcc meant
of the whole courie of our life: others too ftriclly, for
che hourc of our deach.I rather take it in a middle fence,
for a cerraine time or day, namely,the day of tryali and
temptation,wherein we arc aflaultcd by the diuell,who
would bring vs to the euill offinne and ofpunifhment;
ind therefore it is called euill.

Don. Hence wee iearnc in general!, that there is an
euill dav that will come vpon vs,zsReu.6 . i i .Andthcr-
?re che Scripture puts a mu# vpon it. Wee mull

through
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through many affiidions enter into the Kingdome cf
God. Herein allots the difference between the Church
militant,and the Church triumphant. Y.a, who in his
ownc experience doth no:hnde thistobec true ?

Vjc. 1 hat wee bee not itcure, thinking no euillwli
come vpon vs. A conceit not onely ot the wicked, Pfal,
10.6. but cuen ot thole alio that hauegiuen vp their
names to uod : as 'David,Pja/.y o.G

Q^eft. But when then is tins day ? Anfv. God dii-
pofeth ofit, asofthe day of death : though it willcer-
tainely come, yet wee know net when, tothe end that
wet might alwaics watch and prepare our felues. So
that weelearnc,

Do' U 2 That wee muft prepare, and be alwaies ar-
med For an euillday. Thus lob thought ofhis affiid:.-
ensbefore they came,lob 3.25. Thus'Paul prepared for
his afliidions, Ach 20.2 2,&c.And fodoth lieewarne
'Timothy, 17>w.i.i 8.

Vfe. For reprooFc ofthofe that liue Fecurely, thinking
that all peace and quietnefte ftia!i flill laft : and lo like
the people of Laifh, lvdg %\8. are eafily furprized. So
much for the firft degree.

In the fecond obleruc r The Time. 2 Thciftucor
benefit. The Time is cxprcftcdin thele words , ( having
fimJledaHthings* ) Wherein we may note, 1 the Adiono
2 the Obied, ( tilthwas.)

Duel , The inftrudion from thence is, that the af-
faults madeagainft vs are many: (a/1,) as7*/* / .34.19 -
The Com m onwea11h of ' I frae hv as a type of th is,wh ich
Was continually excrciled with afflidions in Egypt,
and afterwards till they came to be in quiet in the Land
of Canaan . And this is alio verified in the life ofChnfty
his Prophets and Apoftles. So then, as there is an euili
daycertainely robe looked for ; folikewife are there
many to be vndergone ofvs. W herein,

i God doth {hew his goodnefle in afiifting and de~
linering vs, and the truth of his promifes, in not for-

2 Herebvk̂ingvs* S f 2
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2 Heeieby C.od wonsci wcanc v.s from the world,in
which through calc and quiet, we to.) muchde. iVnc.

3 And make vs the mow to »ong after Keauen .
I his coanneth :o paile,‘oy rtaiun otTiic vmaaabic

mauce or the eln;ei , \\ ho wa! vie more miancs chanone
cofovlc vs, if ic may he : as iiedid to Job and Chrilt.

f;e . 1 To reach \ sto io > kc tor one af'rtifhonaf.
mil copicpaiv 0:1r leiucs.

2 For comfort, tha.VCURUOL tiuukv out tL-lues for-taken ot God, uitaufe of multitude of afilichons and
tesiijxa :O. R, Uun^ that it is our condition whilellwe
hue hee re.

4

C:
anorr.fr, a no r ..* : Rve

Vo- i.i ,{ l !v:' fru. )\ z is no:‘lift cic.ut well toacquit our
leiucs or loine one of tho:e atiaults, that are brought a-gainltvs ; but wemuft valiantly fraud againfrall what-fotucr. Hence is the confrancy of the Martyrs com-mended, that endured a.I torts of af flictions, Hebr*\ r .
56.and 1 2.4.

Keatons arc, 1 Bccaulc all the promiles of reward
made vino vs, be annexed with the condition of con-stancy and pcr /eucrance to the end, AV//.2.7. and in all
thole 7 Epiftk' s, Math,10.22.

2 Because without continuance, all our former cou-rage and confrancy is in vame, 6W« $ .4.
2 The benefit is in thcle words, ( to fiavdf.tf } ,)
NJotin the Imparatiuc moodc,asimpiyingaduty,

blit i iuhe Jnhnitiuc, as noting a benefit, the lllueand
eucrr.of the fight: Implying, tii.it at length wee fhall
be conquerours ; and as victors, (land Lift in the held ,
when our adueriary is tiedawa / .

Dec:. They who doe well fight die battels of the
I.ord, ill'll! be lure at length to banc die victory,
1 C oy • 1 o.15. Thus did Chriil fraud iall in the Hcid :
and io did l b, Limn 7.11 .

T/c. It femes for comfort and encouragement to
fight valiantly ; tor hecre is the bit-fled lllue that will
rvcompuice ali our labour and trauelL

y VERS.14.
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VIR S.14. Sumd therif$re3e~c.
N this and the verfcs following,is laid downe a parti-
cular exemplification of that genera!!direction giuen

vnto vs, how tokrepeour iciucs iafe from all thcaf-
fiults ofour fpintuall enemies. In which we may ob-
kmc,ho’.v the ApofUt la esdown. 1 Duties to be per-foimcd, which are twofold.

1 stand t in this vcrlc.
2 ‘/''Vp, VU'lt' 1 S’.

2 Themeancs whereby they arc performed, 1 That
wee may ftand. 'I he mcaies arc exprcff.d in fixe
branches. 1 The girdle o‘ verity ,&c.

2 That we may pray. The mcanes arc, verfc 18.
Injure wee come to the particular handling ofthelc
p, ints, obicruc here the coherence, and ioyning toge-ther ofrhde two duties, Stand and pray. Whereby we
Larne, that as on the o it* fide wee lliould nor be faint -
hearted, timorous, and carelefie: loon the other wee
be :.ot pi oud a
our or 11c llrengrh. The firft ihewes that God will
no? iwlpc v *, vr.Lfl’c wee labour and cndcauonr to doe
our heft The fecond fhewes, that we can doenovhing
Without the he!pe of God. We muff pray, to rrufting
toGod, tohispromiLs and might;/ power, that weal-
fo /t.rvJ, that is . vie the mcanes that hcc hath pre*

icribed. Agair.c, wcmtfftfo vfethe ineancs, alwaies
h.iuing an eye vntoGod : So neither tempting by neg-
leftof themeancs, nor prefuming on the mcanes, to be
carelcfle in feeking helpe of God. This was notably
prefented vnro vs, imhac fiiff ba^ tell of the Hraelitcs
with the Amalckites.E* .̂17. where hfbua was figh-
ting, and A1of?s praying both toyerher See the like,
2 Cbron.14, io,i T ,

1

a mfolcnt, trailing , and prefuming on

re-

V f t ,



An Exfrtfiticn v f o f t

Vfe is for vs, that we doe not icparace thole things
that ( jod hathloyned together.

^
i

'1 he fi : it duty to be performed, is in this word
Strind) a warre-likc word, nken from the raanner’of
danding in warre. Wee heard it vied before, verfc r 5.
but not in the fame M ood nor Tenle; and «'c no: in the
(amelignification. There it was in the Infinitiuc: here
ici'Jin the imparatiue : there is meant (landing after
the fight; hcere, in the very fight. Now this word
implycs 4 things.

1 Courage in this Chviftian warre ; for timorous
and faint- hearted Jo’

uicrs are ready tolly away,where
a man of valour will ifcand it out.

2 An abiding in that place and rankc wherein our
Captaine Ciirilt Ictus hath let vs, and not to draggle
from it.

3 WatchfulnefTe. Not to be (luggifli, to lye downe
and flecpe, but to (land on our feet.

4 A ki:>de of continuance and couflancy. Nottobe
dill putting off and on of our armour, but to kecpcit
on ftiil.

from whence accordingly wee are toobferue foure
duties.

1 Chridian (oldiers mud bcofa valourous and cou-ragiousmindc, toilandagaind, and to defic their ene-
mies. Such courage as DAMIU had againd which
bow needful it is in all things,appeares,in that the Lord
doth fo often vrge to lojbaaf ucn three times together,
IcJhuA 1.6.7,9.

Reafons. 1 In regard of our enemies, who are daun-
ted with nothing more, than with courage a id valour,
and intuit ouer vs when wee arc timorous : like the
Wooife that flies away if he be redd id,blit if you runne
away, hec fers vpon you eagerly.

2 In regard of other, vnto whom our valour may
bea great encouragement : . as 2Cbron.11 14.

.VJti To be c*horccd to the performance, ol this duty,

CHAF,6
Or 44

and
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a rid for luoriuts to ilirre vs vp toconfider,

i How in our tight the Lord is with vs, and lbtr.il >
by vs. Tins mociuc was viuito Iofb, r.5.9 .

1 That we right inthe name oft he Lord,armed with
his power, which is inguged in our fight ; this
Z\i.«?ih 11 •a t i:-,i!1nc1 LM J cou 1 ag..

3 1 he came of our right that is iuftybr the fjluatio.i
of our foule*. Now the equity 0» thermic isa great
encouragement to fokileis : asviito Ipht.ih, Iudgcs ir „
Aiio contrarywiic that thecaufe of ouracucrlants is
Dioft vniufi, who fight 3gaind Cod, todiilodichrs
uorkcSjto dimmYh his Ku.gdome .&c.

4 I hat wee right with enemies indeed , butcncmic s
vanquifntdand fpoikd,Cc/.2.1 5. HJ- .2. ; 4.Yca,whofe
weapons ai t a .1 blunted, the fling of afflictions, ofrin,
and of death being taken aw ay.

s The promife of victory, and afTurar. ee of it» Then
which tlnrc cannot be a greater incouragemenr,

2
'I hat wee rruft be carcfull to abide in that place

wherein our Caprainc hath placed vs, 1 Cer j . 20. fphe,
4.1. Lut we ai c to know, that we bane a double plr.ee
or calling. 1 ( wncralgas wee are ChriiTans,members
of Chriit , profiling his nair.e.

2 Particular,as we haue leuerall places in the Church.
T he duties then are two.

1 That we remaine firmeand fled fa ft in the Chwch.
no: for 'aking our profeftion, and ftraggling our of it;
for the Church is the fit Id , in which wee mu IT right,
and remaining in it, wee are vnder the ptotedion of
ourCaptaine : but ftrags'ers from the armic hauc nei-ther prottcfion of Cap..iine,nof hclpeof fcliow loklkrs
ro defied, and fo fail into their enemies hands: as tie
Separates.

2 That wee bee cart full to abide in that parfic
place, wherein wee a c ftr, hc \re, Op jims, f . i urc-
r.antsoi ( oldiers • that is, Magiftrrcs MimfUrs, Ma-ilers of families, or the like, Alow.1 ; ..i ?v c.

VER.15. U -* '
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An Exptfitionvpon CHA t .6.1 4 6
To be ftirred vp hereunto, confidcr we:,

1 Thar, it is rhe wile Lord that hath appoinced vs our
feucraii places and callings. /W.3.2.

2 That this ibanding in on:rankes, is thecomelincfie
and beauty of the ai mw, yea,the very Ihcngth ofit;for
couiu'.ion bre -.ds diiturbance, and giucs advantage to
the enemies. Thus in rhe body all the memoirs /land-
ing in their due place, make vp the coinunefie thereof,
and are ready for the mutual! hJpe one ot another.

3 That thus wee lluil bed m in.fed the graces of
God giuen vnto vs, whillt we ketpe cucry one his own
place :as u common Souldics, though hee may well
aaannacc a Pike or a Gun, \ et cannot well dilcharge
the place 0: a Canrainc.

4 That the Lord will fetke for vs, and reward vs in
our places where hee let vs. If hee findc vs out ofour
rankes, he may haply giuevsa knocke, orcaihierevs :
as he did C*}\th 9 D >tth*n and Abir.wu

3 That wee be watchtull, and (land vpon our de-fence againtkthdc our enemies, i T r r j . 8. for die we
may be lu 'dcnly iurprizcd.Thc diudl comes as a thiefe,
hee lends nor an herald before him with defiance, hee
fights not to llicw valour, but hisaime is atbloud and
lpo; le ; and lo hee vfeth all treachery.

ZJ > c. dUt.24.43 .
4 We mud lland alwaics armed and dcfcnccd againft

oar enemies, nuicr putting oft our armour j for here is
the difference betwetne this lb: rituall and carnall war-faring. The nighr, truce, (calon of the yeerc maycaufe
2 layingafidc ofarmes for a rime in this earthly warre ;
bur there is no intermilhon in the Ipirituall fight.

Of , But this feemes a very burdenfomeand tedious
matter.

Anfiif , Not at all , but if we come once to hauethis
armour well fitted vnto vs; it is molt eafic and plealint
for vie. Math.11. ^ 0. and no whir comberfome,though
other wife in regard ofdefence it becalled armour.;

VĴ
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Vfe.To reproouc chofe that arc wearvand fall aivar
Such nicer had this armour well fitted vmo than • ic

and Debits,

Ver. 1 4 • And jour Sjjne.ygirded absnt with verity .
\JOw followes the manner and mcancs of perfor *

X^mingthc iormerduric ; for which er. d the Apoflle
doth difthi .Tiy dticribe che armor of God, laying down
rhcteucra. l pares and pieces of it ; which arc in num-
ber fixe. 1 he hrd ibCxprefkd in th.de words, ( tsitU
your toynci Qtrded about n tth verity.)

But before u Cv come to the handling of this, and the
ither particulars^5 -ere arc three general!oblcruation:-

taken from ail ioynrly co fide red,tob*. ipoken of.
The firit is this ; tlut rnc.T oft hell piecesarcdcfin-

fiuc ; but o .c ofie diuc^.̂ .thc (word of the Spirit , and
due but in parr, being jTodefcufiue.

2. That heerc is armour for the forepart , bu: none at
ill for the hinder paresot 'a man.

5 That cucry parr before iscouercd from top to toe
HCP.CC wee learuc three initructions.

r ThatChriftians mult more iceke to defend them-
Tellies, and miinninc their ownc, than to annoy cherr
enemies. Thus did Chrift , when hee madetiimlelfe
our example in his fir It conHift with Satan : vve lee Sa-
tan firll lets vpon him, he oncly defends himfelfe : and
thus hauc the Icmants of God dealt with the inlini-
ments of the diuell from rime to rime .This is an argu-
ment that O'.ircaulc is Lift .

2 That in this Chriftian warre and conflict , we*,

muitneuer U:e away ; but flandvnto it face to face .

T here is r.o hope c > get good by running a wiv : ii i -.
dii'honourablc toGod, and dangerous to our k lues*m -
caiic then wee U e ali open to the weapons of the di-
uel!: thtrefoie lit there be in vs the mind of A:eien;uti
Vchc , 6.11 , for the diuell fights not for glory:as men
doe , who thinkc ir as great aglorv to put their cue •

1 • ? mas.
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mics to flight, as today them : but it is b 'oodthathec.limes atjwhcivtore lee vs nnumber Lois wife,T«y,17 .
and that bee ;!u:ices Ins hand to the plow, and iookes
backc, i '. " nflr for the KMedome ot Hu.n.; ; bee chat
dies,is vnv.- 'Ttl y to be .1 fbidicr ot Chr:it ; a n! there-
fore no: to litc, hoping to come againe another rime,
being in the meane while naked to all the darts of the
dmeil, who may wound vs at his pleaiurc.

5 Heere is comphat armour for the forepart : 1
heimetjComorehending the beauer and gorge:.. rocotier
the head and face downe to the neck. A oicflplarc, con-
taining rnderi: the i kirts or bales, tocoucrall vnto
the knees. '1 he Greaucs or Bootes to coticr the legges
-•nto the iolcofthe foot. Fertile right hand a ( word,
for the left a Ihield. Laitly. a Girdle or Belt cobh.dealt
together. Whence the i: Itnietion 1.% that the graces of
Gods Spirit, that bee beflowes vponvs, aieiutficient
to defend and kcepc vs fife : So that this being com-pleat and fufheient armour , wee need not icckc further
to adde any thing to it, to make vs bold and courage-
ous. So much in general!.
Now weecome dilfincV. y to handle the parts:wherein
wee will obferue this order:

1 To declare wha: arc rhofe graces heere meant,
by the parts ofrhearmour ,

2 To fnew how fitly thofc graces are reflmblcd
vnto the metaphor.

To gather the vfes and infcrucHonsariiing there-
from. Thcfirli , mtluc order, that the Apofllc hath
fet them downe, is the Girdle cf z' trur, oro *r /\ Toomit
other iigniheacion, there is a fburc- tbid truth heere
mean:, r Of Judgement , and Opinion. 2 Of heart
andafreftion. ? Ofwords. 4 Or deeds and actions.
All which arcaslinkesofone,andthe famcchainc, and
muff con;urrc,to make vp die ftrength and beauty of
this Girdle.

i Truth ofopinion and judgement, is that whereby
w
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wee doe raaintainc and vpho'.d the Word of God and
true Religion grounded thereon. In a word .it is four.d-
ntfie in Religion, in Doclnnc, ioundneflein faith and
be licit:, as ;'1' tur i .12. tph/j 4.15.

2 Truth or affection, is akir.de of inward honefty
and ii:;ccrity,wl cn we let God before our eyes alvvaies,
and ourk-lucs in his prefence : and lo, though we be a-
lone, vet carry our fellies char we may be accepted and
approoutd of him , Pj.-iL y .6. This uas in lojeph^ when
lice was tempted,and in Hezel^ab, 2 King.20.:.

? Truth in lpeich , is, when the words which wee
vttcr, be agreeable toour nfmdc and intention, and .-l i-
fe rothc matter Ipokcn of: for eke wee tell a lye, or an
viitruth. Wherefore wee mu ft vttcr that which wee
know to be a truth, f .25. Row.) r . T Ttm.i 7.

4 Truth inaction, is, when wee dcalcplainely and
faithfuIiy, nor hypocritically ; whether we hauc to doe
with God in his worfhip.or other wife with men : no:
pretending more than in truth we doe intend,1 lohn:.
I 8. ( True kzlwefic9 ) Thus is jV*tthantel
commended for a paint* hone ft man, lohn 147.

All theie mufr be iin! ed together: and if you takea-
way any one,the Girdle hi cakes,and loferh h:s 1Irena th
and cormlintfTe. Tor ,though the heart be Gneere, the
fpeech true, the Anions plaine and honeft ; yet if the
judgement be vnfour.d , and we be carried away to cr-
rour , lupcrilion and Idolatry, all thofc faire thewes
will prooue but Rubble and drolTc. /^/// though:that
heehadan honeft heart, and was vnrthukcable for bw
conucrfarion , 4c1iz6 p. but being mifTc- Icd in iudge-
mcnr, what did this auaiie him ? He arrerwards eltce-
med it nothing.

Againc,though we hold the truth,if we haue a double
heart, full of hypocrifie and diflfmulation, wee arc the
more odious and abominable to God, ancl our know-
ledge fhall ferue as a wirnefTe tocondemnc vs.

Morccucr, if we will feem found in heart & opinion,
yet

Vr.Ji.14 14P
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An Expo fitin vpsn
yec lie in word, ditfemblc and dcalc double in our act-ons, what doe wet but diigracc the truth, and plainciyprofcftc our felucs hypocrites?

Now thde three lad,truth in heart, fpeecii a 1dacti-on, may be compnied vnder one nameor integrity or
Sv ncenty, wlun our ( ‘.cart , word, a id deede agree in
one, and ail inlightened and directed by the Word. So
that truth in iudgement is the tbuniaine, thefc thearcanus.

l or Application to the metaphor, how fitly this
grace is i. c - unblcd to the girding ofrhc ioynes with a
girdic or belt, we arc to know, that thispbrale ofgird-; ng the ioyr.es, is vied in a double rcl'pcch

1 As it is taken from traueliers ; who in the Huft-
rme ho:parts vied to goc in long tide garments, and
therefore when they journeyed, did crude them vp to
rhcirloyncs with a girdle, as LHI^ 12.55. Exod.11.11 •>
This is nor meant here.

2 As it is taken from foldiers, for the knitting and
tail girding of their Armour dole together about :
us lob 58.3. In this fence is:c here taken. Now loldiers
vie to hauc a rtro.ug girdle called a belt to gird their
harnefleabout them, and it hath a double vie.

J 'fc. r her Ornament : becaule the armour is iovn-ed together about the middle with ioyuts ; and there-fore rocoucr thole ioynts which arc no:lo comely ,they
vie a broad girdle. 2 l ;or iTrengrh. 1 l or that it itrues
to keepe the armour dole and hill together, that in the
fight it foil not otf, or comber him. 2 I:or that it doth
much ilrengrhen a man, to hauc IKS loyius and middle
fail girded about.

i he hr rddnblance then of this grac , apptarcth in
regard both of that grace,comelmcili ,and ornament ,as
alio that ftrcngch, which truth giucth vnto thole that
haue it.

bird, for truth ofiudgemeat. What greater orna-
ment ofKcligiou, then theibund euidcnce oftbe truth

CHAP.6.150
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of that which wee profefl ? Antiquity, vniucriality,
fucccflion, grca“ rcueaues, &c. are nothing to this,
via, doe moie d.lgrac. it chenadorne it ; tor :upcrftiti-
on, the more ar.c.ent if is, the more approutrs K hath,
the more otiiOLisa; d abominable.

2 Agiiiu, for tfiingth. 1 ruih 1:1 Religion is able to
ilia ntainc irtcifc agamlf alloppoiersj yea although a
11;an come tar behuide his aducrlaries in reading and
learning.

3 furthermore, this truth maketn vs to ftand con •

ilant and finne in our proflfTion cue* to the death : as
itdid the Msrtyres. For truth in heart, what maketh a
man more amiable and gracious in the acceptance of
God (lor God o.ociy btho.deth this) then truth in the
inward parts, an ho.'icft, tingle, (inpic hearts For this
caulcwas D*tiii( a man after Gods o .vnc heart, Ails 1 3.
22. bccaufehec had an vprighc heart, 1 Kwe.i 3.?. For
thiscaufe did Noth findc fauour with God,(/'». 6 9.

Againe,what Learning, Art , or Eloquence can more
grace a mans fpccch, then truth ?

Laftly no outward comclinetfe, llrength of body, or
beauty of face can fo much adornc vs, as faithfulikfl'c
and plair.c dealing in all our actions.

Now, (toioync all thefc three rogethcr)for fticngth .

the conteience of our vprightnefle and integrity, is a
great means to vphold vs in theday oftryall. This vp-
hcld fob,although his wife a id his ii tends counted him
an hypocrite, and although the hand ofGod was hcauy
vpon him , hb.27.^. and 31.35. This made Hf zeni -
th to call vpon God with that confidence, as 2 King*
20.3.

/ Je. It teachcrh vs to becareful!to follow that pre-
cept of the wife man ,'pron.zx .' > • To buv the truth,
and not to fell i t. Where,although by truth be efpeci-
ally meant truth of Religion,yet may it be extended to

the other alfo It hath two branches,
2 Concerning thofc that haue it not,rhev muff buy:r *

5 Con .
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Concerning thole that bauc if. They mull not lei! it -So clue cl.cy r!u: waiuehisgirdic, na.lt get ir, and they

f l a t hauc it , muit \ cepe ir.
i iiit ill - retv >: c we *, arc :oexamine our lclues, whe-ther \uc l c iot! c truth or no, 2 CV. i 5.5. For due

fijay well be app!\ cd vnto tins, lceiug there is no o ie
thing that :n > ht. s 10 great and minea difference bc-
cwtL .' .c the }TGi and ilic wpiobatc, as this truth, it be-
ing aipeei f. i to!* *. :; ol our ededua leaning.

1 Truth ofluigcmen:. Whether we be allured that
Our pio\ i1ion be the* true Religion wt God or no ? I lie
principles whtieof wcemull trie by the Scriptures,
wl . i.h are ti e only touchlioi'c to try tins Go.d, 1 Ibej.

:1. 1 Ini:.4. r . UP.5.3^. vAlis : 7.1 1.
2 If vpon cry all wee iiude our iudgement refomed

in the r 1 u t /7, then arc wee to examine whether this
knowledge do, like the oyntment of AuroK/ p/al.13
fealon our heart and adeClions. Whether our hearts be
found or no ; for this is dcceicfull aboucall things, c-
ticn to a mans owne felfc, not only in grolle hypocrites,
but in man\ others, whoknowenor the weakenclfe of
their heart, bccauic they ncucr learched into the depth
X i t : as 'Utter.

Tothisend wee arc to examine especially what is
our dilpolition, when wee are alone in pntiatc and haue
to iloe with none but God;when wee may commit (in,
and ketpe k clofefrom thceics of men, then tomarke
what i.s our integrity and vprightndle, whether iike
vnto that of /o/. / ^or no.

; Finding the tountainc to be pure,we arc to ohkrue
what chare ilrcames doe flow From thence in our
words and afhons,G*T^ 45. Whether there be a cor-
respondency bctu.venc them and our heart ; as if wee
worhhip God, whether we doc it with our heart ; if ’vve
l .aae holy conference, whether our heart moue vs
vnto it.

For otirdiiedionin this tryalh* we are toconfidcr,
1 The

r <, 2
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x The ground and motiuc that ftirrei vs vp to doe
any good thing,whether itbeapplau(e,as in the Phari-
fes, whether honour and credit, or tbeauoiding of dif-
grace, as in Sun/ j i 15.30. or for company lake,
or for refpccts to fome particular men,as Ioajf?, 1 thro,

24.2,1 $ Ac.or for profit and gaine:as the Shechcmitcs,
Gc*%i4 - 25. orroauoidtroublejasthePapifts that come
to Church rather then pay a fine, and be put in priio.i:
In all rhefe there is no tiuth, becaufe no rdpeef vnto
God, to doc his will , bccaulc it is his vvi. l.

2 What is the fkiceruy of our hearts, whether it be
in all things, Hdr.1 3.18. or onely in fotnc few; for
many wiliilo fbme things vpon by-relpeds, or becaufe
they arc agn table to their humors end difpolitions, as
Herod j but this truth where it is, is like ieauen that
leaucneth the whole lumpe;

3 What are the things, in which wc are moft flrid
and lecure, to kcepe a good confidence in ? Whether
firkand aboueall,in thrchicf’elt things,or in trifles and
fmaiier matters ; which is hypocrilie, Al.ith.23.23.

4Theorder of 011radios,whether we Hrit begin with
our /clues,before wc Peek to vrge the fame things vpori
Others; not as the Scribes,that lay beany burdens vpon
Others,which themic-lues wotild not touch, /*/.^, 23.4.

Now vporijthis tryall, if wee finde that in any
ofthefcrefpcdswce want truth, then mult wee buy it,
thatis, vft all meanesro atcainc vnto it, although it be
with the fofTe of thofe things which wee haue: as they
that buy, mufc depart with fome things ; which is no-
tably let foorth in two parables .. Af*:.i 3.44,45,45.

Motiucs to ttirre vs vptoget it arc,
.1 The excellency ofth is treaflire.This notably com-

mends the excellency of it, in that nothing makes vs
more like vnto God than this,who is truth it ftlfc; and
fo nothing makes vsmoreartiiablc vntohim. Againe,
it makes vs like vnto thofe that are like to God : as
the Saints and Angels in heauen. Contrariwife. no-

V u thing
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thing makes fovs like the dmell as vntruth, /#£# 8.44,,

The excellency ofitappearesalfohecre;n, th.it there is
no gucc ( L date i'.y ) in the Scripture tomuch vrgcd,as
this of truth ,

2 The need that wee haue of it ; for all other graces
without it,are in vaincsthcy are corrupt,and putrihcd. i:
they be not lealoned with truth ; therefore aie wee ex-
horted roloucvnfaincd, to faith viifaincd, &c. So that
this attribute ol truth doth commend euery grace,

i Iohn 5.1 S .
3 The bench:that comes by hauing of it ; for the

leaft mealure ol grace fcaioned with it , is accepted of'
God, 77*/.51 6 . and 145.18. yea, bitflldnctleit teie
is p’roinilcd vn.o it , 5.2.

It fo. Iowcs toftiew the way, how to get thistrutho
1 For truth in iudgement : wee mulf doc as men

vfc to do that would buy any thing ,they will go to the
place where it is to be had,and vie the mcancs to getir.
Now the contrary , where this pcarle is robe had,is the
Church , the mould wherein it is hid, is the Word of
God; and the mmiitery thereof , is the mcancstodifco-uer and makei: knownc vneovs : there needs then but
our attention and dil igence to rclort vntothelc ineancs*Siluer &Gold there needsnone to gee ir,though this al-io form times we mult no: fpare for the obtaining bf it.

2 For finccrity, let our carebe to doc,as Sndch&i^to walke with God,to let our : duesalwaics in his pre-fcnccithc confidcration whereof will make vs robe vp-righr, as Gen.17.1 .
Now, hailing onccgoren this Girdle, let it be our

earcand endeauour tokccpc it fait, and nottoloofcir9

Not to led it , thatis,nor to exchange it for any thing
whacfoeucr. To rake nothing for it , bccaufenothing is
Worth ir : beitcale, riches, orthc like.

Which we are to note the more diligently,becaule if
wee once haue this grace, the diueil will labour by all
mcanestocoozen vs of it : for this is that for which

one-
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onely hefeareth vs; and therefore there is nothing that
hee more oppofctli againft, by diners futtletics and
temptations,than againft truthand fincerity.

V r R.i 4. And h.ihfin OK the l>rejlplate of rightcotifHeffe^
cyr.

INthefe words is layd downc the fecond piece of
JLchis fpuituall Armour, namely, the i-reftplate o* rtgh.
t:ounrff ) which m . ft he icyned with the former :
rhe particle ( Ana ) fhcwctlv For verity is,a , hath betne
Hiewed, like lair. Mow rtshteeulnef,- is that which it
lesions. This is the fibftance vpon which that doth
workc, that reflect * one lv the manner of working, in
handling whereof wee will ccnlider thefe poynts.

1 What thi s n?hteonfa(fe is.
RighteGufiejJ 'e is a holy quality wrought in vs by the

Spirit of God, whereby wc doconforme our feiucs to

the whole Law of God. Sometime in Scripture, this
word hath relation only to the duties ofthe tccond Ta-
ble, but then it hath alwaics fome other word ioyned
vnto it,that hathreference toGod:as( boJmeJje,) Lu\.1 .
75 . £/>6.4.24. or it is retrained to thatiignification,by
the circumiUnces ofthe placets Den.24.13 . But when
it is fet alone, it doth reipeft the whole Law; both the
duties to ( ai ,and alio to men, M*t . 5 - 20. This is that
which we call lufticc,whcrby wegiuc vntocuery man
his due. Now the Law fhewes what is due from vs to

God, to others , and to our lelucs : So that it cannot
be better defined, than a conformity to the whole Law
otGod.

ObuU. But then this is luch a piece of armour, as
ncuer any did attaine vnto it, vnldk* it were
Ecrtrf.7.31. Gen.1. 26. the Saints inheauen, hUbr 2?.
13 . and Chrift leltishimielfe. All. 22.14. ^P* 59 - 1

But of others, that of the Apoftle , Horn.10.5 - is true.
There is none righteous, no not one. How thenarc wc

V u 2 cxbor -
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exhorted :o pat on this brcflplate ?. Inf'.r. There is A double r:ghtcoufin ife mentioned in
the Scripture, i A Lcgall rightcouliicile performed ac-
cording to the rule & r :gor of the haw. 2 An Huang
Iicn. il riglucoufnellc, in a gracious acceptance according
to the limitations of theColpeil. The former i sA fh l l
and perfed fulfilling of the Law, m all and euery point
and degree thereof, by a mans ownelci /c, Ram,10.5.
O'.;.1 0, 1 2.

But the righccoiifntfic of thcGofpel! mitigates the
feuerity therof,ard fets forth vnto vs a twofold righte-
ouines: 1 Of faith,A PW.IO.'JJ&C.which is meant here,
but in the 6 verle,where it is compared roa Shield.

2 Of a good confidence, which is that powerfull
workeof the Spirit, GAI.5.22. in the regenerate, when
by the endeauor to apprcouc rhemielues vnto God, by
doing thole thingsthat the Law requireth, 24«

16 Hebr.15.18, This is heere meant, and it con-fiffcethin twothings. 1 The abstaining fromeuilhall
things offenfiue to God, and hurtful!to man. 2 The.
doingof good ; for thole two mult a ’ waics be ioyned .

together, to make vp this breifplate, Pf*l 119.3.
2 The fecond point to be confidercd, is how fitly

the grace is relembled to the metaphor.
The word heere vied, fignificth that part of

the body, wherein arc contained the vital 1 parrs, the.

heart , lungs, liucr, ike.which being wounded; there is
no hope of life, from the ncckc to

'the inidfi, or to
the naucli. Hence is the word alio vied tor that piece
of the armour that coucreth this part. The vfc then of
of a breltplatc, istohccoc the vita ' l parts from being
mortally wounded, that a man be not ftricken downc
without recouerv. The lame vie hath rightcoufmfTc,to
Keepc tlieloule, from being deadly wounded with the
darts of the diucii, that the poylon thereof doc not
pierce thorow the very heart and life ofgrace, and
quite extinguifh it. Forfrnne,and nothing elfc is that

which
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which mortally woundeth the fou!e, and puls Cods
wrath vpon vs. Now from this, righteoulnclle pre-
femes vs, btcaulc by it we doe auoyd liuue.
; The 3 point is,how we mult put on this brcftplate.
There is nobetter way, than by the right practice of

true repentance ; for repentance is a change and altera *

cion ohhe mindc,and luch a change as brings foortha
reformations our lines. Whence is both an vtrer de-tection and abiuration ofallcuil,and aconftant refolu*

tion to enter intoa ncwcourfeoflifc, forlakingall for-mer wickcdnclTe. Now where this is indtcd,the diudi
will not calily, or nor at all preuaiie againll vs. Other-wife, if it be wanting,our iwinifh and doggifh nature
will ft ill remaine ; fo chat howfocucr choough foinciudgcmcntofGod>or other occalionjWe may fora time
Icaue finne,yct fhall weeaiily icturnetoitagaine.

4 The fourth point is, What ischebenefit and
vfeofthis brcftplatt?

Surely grear,and much euery manner of way. 1 In
regard of the comparifon of it to a breflplate, becaufe it
defendsour foulcs from being mortally wounded,and
thruft thorow with finne : Becaufe fuch as hauc this
righ:eo.ifnefle : will endeauourto nuoydeall things that
wound the confciencc, and to doc all things that pre-
icrue, clicerc and comfort it.

ObieR. But doe we not fee, that they whohauc hen;
ir.o4 circumfpeft and carefull, hauc falne into finne,
ns Djutd ,and Peter,&c‘? How then doth this keeps
vs from being wounded >

Anfrv. It doth not keepe a man from being wounded ,
but from being deadly wounded - for howlbeuer they
may commit finnes that arc groflc in them (clues, yet in
them they are not groffe finnes, being committed
through infirmity, violence of temptation, want of
watchfulnefie, not with full content anddeiire,&c« So
that although they be wounded, yet it is not incurable
at the heart.

Yes ,V u 3
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Yea, by thefe wounds they grow the more flrong

andibund, incresfing hereby in greater fearc and care to
pkafeGod. !c kccpcs than not altogether from finne.
but from giuing vp chcmlclucs to iinne, that it doe not
lo lca/.e voon them, as to (bake to the n» art, and fiickc

the bioad and life of grace.
2 Icfcruestogiucvntovsan allured cnidenccofour

ipirituail vnion with Chrilt ; from whom wechauc
this power and this grace, and !o is it a token of ’our
effectual! calling, and of Our etcmall election , z let.i .

loh.2.29. And by coniequcnt, ofour cuerhiting
» lv.challiirancc makes vs boid & confident.

3 liy this wee gcca good mine while wee liu.,and
when Wee arc gone.Alio hereby are wee fenced againll
all that lha.l fpeakecuiilagainlt vs, 1 P*r.$ .i 6.Thern-
feJucs and not wee (hail bcaibamed, whileft wee iiuc
biamclciVe, 1.6, that is, giuingnoiuit occafionof
blame.

v p

I o .
' *u . nation. •

4 This is a great honour and ornament vntoour
Chrmian profedion, really confirming the truth of it,
when our practice is aniwerable to our profeflion.

It llrengtluncth likewiie our port, whileft by our.rood example wee co 1brine others that arc our fellow-loldters. And laftly, it allurcrh ethers to our profef -
f10:1.

, Hereby wee fhew our (clues to be the Children of
God:we imitate ard honour our Captainc IelusChrilf ,
who went againif thcditiell pa fc 11/ armed with this
breitplarc ; and giue others caufc to honour and glori-
hchiin , 1 Pa.z .12.

5 d he fife point to bee conndered, is, The wiles
that the diucil vieth -od^ pmc vs o.'che molt excellent
piece of armour ,knowing that lb long as wteare ther-
vvirh armed, hu cannot preuaiic: and this liedoth, 1 by
laboring to make r or no vie vi.ro vsA- this by firetell-
ing and bearing ii out further then the overall will
bure. lT.ii 4 by pulwading vs to trull too much vnto

it.
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it, making our righteoufncfle a meritorious caufe ofour
faluation ; as did the Pharilcs, and as doc the Papifts,
Cone. Trident. fc(T.6.Can.5 2.
To auoid this wile, obierue,

x That our r.ghtcoufiu fie is in it it!fcvnpcrfl<H',
und in regard of the imperfections nnd pollutions oi ir
cominiug from vs,no better then a filth) clout,£[*t <54.
6. And thertfuc (ofarre from meriting filiation, that
it rathci defi rues damnation ; and therefore the Saints
haue alwaies dcfired pardon for their beft vvorkes, P/u.
143.2.

2 T hat alt the righrcotifhcfTc wee performc, is but
ourduty : and thercfo.c /Uum himfdfc, in his integri-
ty could not merit : C Ihri It oncly did, m regard of the
pcrl'onall 1710.

7 This conceit of merit doth fo putrific righecouf -
nefle, that irmaketh it odious to God, being directly
contrary to the free graceofGod,and Alfufficienc merit
ofChrift, K <”».11.CaLi ,

4 That it is only 3 way which the Lord hath appointed
vs to wa!ke,to re Jti fie our obedience and thankchilneffc
to C od, that we might profit our brethren, and haue
euidcnceand ailu ranee of our faith,and cfFeCtuall calling.

5 . In all workes ofrighteoiifncfTc. let vs compare
them with the rule thereof viz, the Law, folhall wee
ice how imperfect they are, and how fane fhortthey

ofthat which is required. This will humble vs
2 By labouiing to make vs lightly to regard this

oreltplare : and this the diuell doth diners waies.
By fiiggclling vnto vs that it is a nccdlefTe piece

ofarmour, bccaufc Chrift hath fatisfied all ,and fulfilled
the whole Law for vs, and hath left nothing for vs re
doc; fo that if wehaue faith,it is fiuKcicnt for vs.Thus
didheedccciue the Chriitians in the ApofHcstime, ra-
king occafion from that doctrine of iuftification by
faith alone ; and fo doth hec dccieue manyinthc/c
dayes.

come
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To auoide this,confidcr,That though ourrighre-Oufhefle be no meritorious caufe of faluation, yet it is a

way wherein wee are to walkej though wteare notfa-ucci by it, yet wee cannot be 1ant'd without it, i Cor ,6.
9. Htb.12.14. Tir.t .12. L:.\.1.75. £phe[ 2.
10. 1 TheJ.4.7 . Tit.3,14. ( Xeitjpoj.)

2 That God hath made nothing in vaine, and there-fore if he haue made as well the brdlplare ofrightcouf-neile, as the lhield ol faith, wee are to vie both : Yea it
is certaine, that hee that hath no: the breftplate
of righrcoulnellc, cannot hold forth the fhield of faith,
hccauieh.ee hath no ground ot any right and title to
C hrid. hauing no: his Spirit, which manifefteth it by
the fruits of nghtcoufiKtle, /4*9.2.27 »

2 By perl wading vs, that it is a comberfomc and
toylefome matter,a great hindcrance toour honour md
promotion, our gainc, our eafe and plcafure,&c. Thus

•did he dcceiuc j*uy who is therefore called prophane,
no: regarding to be of the Church : and‘Demos,2 7**.
4.10. Thus doth hcedeceiue the moft in thefc times.
Toauoide this, wee rnulf contider the fruits and iflfuc,
rather then the prefent inconucniences.For no armour
is like vnto apparel1 to be wOrne for pleafiirc. But if wc
haue an eye vnto the ifliie, all the troubles that we can
endure, are not worthy the bkfled fruits that we fhall
reape ofir, £#w.8.i8. 2 Cer.4.17. L /.t.? .10.

1 If thus he cannot preuaile,hce will obieef vnto vs,
that it can bcofuovfe, andftandvs in no dead a:a!),
feeing that all our righreoufnefle is but drofTc and dung,
E/kj 64.6.cPh\l.3.8. And by this mesnes lie bringeth
manv todelpcration.

Fcrtoauo'. d this wile, we are to know that howfo-
our righteoufiicffe he fo indeed

compared to the I.aw of God and Ins mflice.or taker; 5-
loncby it fdfe in oppofition to Chnft,yet notwirhihn-
dingasit isafruiteof Gods Spirit, as comming from
a heart purified by faith, as done by the adopted Child

i £ o

it either it beeuer
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of God vnitcd to Cbriil ; as it is a way wherein to
walke to hcauen ; thus it is a matter whereby wc may
rc jpe much comfort, giuing vs an euidcncc that webt-
iongto Chrift, although it be no matter ofboaihng.

4 Hec hath yet a further wile,he will grant that ic is
nccdfulland ofvfc : but yet wee need nor be too ftritt
and careful1 . if we hauc fome euidcnccs of our faith, it is
enough ; the Lord will pardon,his mercy is great,&c.
A fubtil ’ wile, whereby many arc dccciued.

For to auoyd this, wee inuft coniidcr the natureof
rightcoufhefie, that is, that chaine which holds vs vp
from failing into hell. The linkes of this chaine are the
duties gfthe Law : if one linkc bee broken,downe wee
fall into hell.

Ob"Elion, But wee finne all.
Anfrver. True : but the righteous finne by rcafon

of the frailty of the flefh, violence of temptation , &c.
yet he rakes no liberty to finne, with full confent, ro
iiue and lye in it wilfully and wittingly ; and there-
fore, i lob, 3.9 hec finneth not,that is,giuetn not him-
fclfc oucr to any one finne.

a Againe,we know not whether wc fliall cuer turne
tothe Lord or no, or hauc time and power to repent, if
we reful’c to doc it, when God calleth vs ,

O!But be not oucr- mft,left thou bedcfolate,6Vc/ir.
7.18. Men will for.'akc thy company ,&c.

But wc mull knowc that in true rightcoufhefie wee
cannot be too Brief in auoyding of thole things that are
lecne indeed, and in doing of thofe duties that are du-
ties indeed. But this is meant, when wee will make a
rightcoufhefie of our ownc, and make more finnes than
Cjod eucr made. No maruril then if wee be forTaken.
Otherwife wee fiiall be lure to hauc fellowfhip with
Gods Spirit, with the good Angels, with the Saints in
hcauen hereafter.

6 The fixt and lafl point ro be conlidered, is to giuc

you a view of thofe that want this part of fpirituall ar-
mour.

5
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mour, aud to lie naked to the diuc!!, and arc mortally
wounded of him. Thefe are,

1 Atheifts,/'/</.14.1.
2 Machiaucllifts, who lay this for a ground , that no

man Humid bee of to tender confcicncyis for Religion
lake to be hindred in any plot.

3 lipicurcs, who are who.y and o.ucly for them-
fclues, and to regard neither their duties to God nor to
man : as the Iudge, l.kf 18.

But what ? are there Inch amongft vs ? Yea. r A-
theifts. Wee lliall know them by thole three notes fet
downe by Dauid^ Pf.it, W h i c h are : 1 Theyfearc
not God,vcr.i ,2. 2 They cal; not vpon the Lord,ver.4.
3 They inockcat the righteous, ver 6 - Which if we ap-
ply to thefe times,we Hull find them true in multitudes*

2 Machiaucllifts,fbr are there nor amongft vs State-proteftanrsjthat make piety but a matter of policy ?
3 HpicurcSjthcnorcsofthein fet downe, E^e.i6.49.are to be found amongft vs.
All thefe arc openly and notorioully vnrighteous:

there arc others more priuily , as,
1 Such as liue honcftly,and ciuilly,and dcale truly,&c,»

but yet liue in ignorace,regard not the Sabbath,in brief,
make noconfcicncc of the duties of the Hrft table.

2 Such as will feeme pious and religious,but iuthcn'r
dcalingsarc vnfaithhil Sc vniuft. Ifinferiors.rcbellious,
carelefTein their charge: ifluper.o.irs,&c.Howcan anv
of thefe be (aid:o bane on the breftniate Gf righteoufnes?

Vff ofall is, toconlidjr the danger we are in,and to
be ftirred vp to vfe that he/pe that God hath here pro-
uidedfor vs ; and to this end ,

1 To acquaint our (clues with the word of God,outof
which we may learn what is true righteoufnes,that we
may beabletodiftinguifli between it and counterfeit*

2 To acquaint our (clues with the vfe,end,beauty , be-
nefit,excellency and neceflity ofthis piece ofarmour.

•: Hereupon to examine our fellies of the time paft,
that
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tEac vve may be humbLd for our former failings,that fo
cur former limits may not be in time tocome a dart in
the hand oftlie diucll to wound vs.

4 Vponcxaminarion,tohauea holy refohrien to en-
ter into this way ol righteoulncflc,and therein to walk.
VEILS. :5. tAmi your feet fhod Kith the preptratiort of the

CoJpcM oj ft .ice.
T \\ J Hen the diucll can preuaile by none of the for-V V mer waics,then he labours in the next place tc
ouerthrow vs by afflictions,troubles, and perfccutions,
which he railed 1 again ft vs, to hinder vs in our procee-
ding. Wherefore the Apoft 'e, to armc vsalfo againft
this, bids vs to loohe for troubles and affliction, and to
prepare our fellies againft them with this armour heerc
prelcribed,*»•<.. The ihooes oftlie prcpaiation of the
Golpellof peace.
Some vndcrftand this for the preaching of the Gofpel.

as if the Apolc.'cdid allude to 2. j.Rom.10.15.And
fo they make the profellion of the Golpcll to be thefe
Ihooes here meant 3‘7J./i/w.i ip.105.

I>nc the common and molt vluall exposition is, that
heereby is vn .!crltood the Knowledge of tbeGofpell of
peace, that is. of our reconciliation with God. Which
cometh neerHi .tothe point, for hereby come vve robe
fenced &: prepared againft troubles. We are then to vn-
dcrftand by the preparation ofrhe Gofpeli of peace,not
the Gofpel it felf but an effect which it works in vs. Sc
chat this preparation is that furniture, which the Col-
pcli of peace doth preferibe vnro vs, and which it doth,
it doth work in vs, namely, a hear:letr!cd,and rdoiued
togoc boldly tb.orow all troubles,which is robe put on
asapaire of ihooes. [So the Siriackc render:it fitly - Pur.
on as flioccs the preparation of the Goipcli of peace,

r In handling of this piece of armour,we will goon in

X x a
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thisorder. Firft, toco.ifider whit is the fpirituali grace
that is meant hecrcb

2 The Ht companion of ir ro this part of bodily armor.
3 I he ground of this patience.
4 The benefit ofir.
5 The wiles and (iibtiltics thediucll vfeth to depriue

vs of this necelTiry piece of armour.
i The grace here vndeiftood,is patience: for it is the

ApofUcs purpole to arme vs againlt troublcsmow what
lb tit a "race for this, as patience, which in this regard
among all other vertucs of /•£, is only comended vnto
vs, lAtn:s 5 ? This is let down by thisdelcription , ( The
preparationof ,the (iofpdl o' peacefTreparanon^or,bccaufc
by it the heart of man is fettled, fixed , and rcfolucd to

goc on in the way,what impediments loeuer arc in it.
*

Of the Gofpel.) Bccaufe it is the Gofpel rhatdoth fettle
the heart:this bringsgood tidings,Z«f.2.io.Ofvvbat?
That God hath giuen his Sonne for vs, vcr.n.that his
wrath is pacified towards vs, that our finnes are forgi-
uen vs. This is that God,which when once we know,
our hearts arc fully refolued tobcare all things, feeing
that now nothing can make vs mifcrable.

Of peace ) Both in regard of the fubieft, and natureof
it, in that it firft made tender of peace to man,and Qiil

declarcthand publifheth it .
2 And alioofthe effect,becaufc the SpiritofGod,by

the preaching of the Gofpell, pacifies the confcience
tormented with fin : as wasfignifiedby the long of the
Angels, Z*^.2.14.This is added,to fliew theground of
true patience,wt.That it mult bee grounded vpon the
word of reconciliation, for then onely can the heart go
on withcourage and comfort in enduring all things.

1*4 CHAP.6.
.
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